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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT l A*  STILL   t'AKUYlXG   AH I 

OP-TO DATE LINK OF 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The Orange, Virginia. Observer. 

The mule always puts bis " besi 
foot hindmost " — likewise soni- 

men. 
The thermometers are beginning 

to behave badly—"getting high" 

every day. 
It sinners acre stoned, tueie 

wouliln't l>edoctors enough todrCM 

the bruises. 
A woman never feels sure that a 

man is loose until she kuows that 
AND   A NlMliKK OK OT1IKK TIIINvi  hcU ,it;ht 

WHICH  1  AM  I NAIil.i: TO MKNTION      Pwerl? fo.ces men tocrawl 1 

Come to sec no- tor your next Barrel of Flour oi^ork. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

I worms when they arc given aspua 

tioua like angels. 
Yours to ['lease- 

. White. 
K. L C 

s<Ai£s;aiJ^»Kas.jr«aBSKii 

For Xails, Locks, 
Windou's,   Puinttt, 
Collars, Plows, Short Is 
peiltei'S Tools,  ;<'«  It) 

Uinsfcs, Doors, 

Diintici lor the Table. 

BCiXXOTBD II \M.—To two cups 
of llutly choppeii ham add ouoeup 
of chopped hard l>oiIed eggs und 
two taldespoonfuls of capers, «l»o 

one tea.spoonful of mustard moist- 
ened with waler, and a little pep 
per. t'upers may l>e omitted. Itleud 
the dry ingredients and mix with 

one large cup and a balr of hot 
white sauce. Hutter a pudding 
dish  and  till  with  the  mixture. 

W.R. WHICH ARD 
— HI'. » I .KK IN— 

A Creative Force. 

A nun of experience and oliecr- 
vation who has watched the devel- 
opment of advertising until it has 
become the very lite blood of busi- 
ness euterpriscs, at firms that ad- 
vertising does n ore than attract 
from a given nmmiut of trade a 
larger share to the advertiser. He 

finds (hat it creates new customers. 
aud als> lhat it creates  a  demand  par'incut ami prices as low at   the 
for new oi neglected  products.    It 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

/,'o/it,   Jhi HI i S, 

mill  Car- 

■ * 

>■'■;■ L    v 
*4(3i I- 

Nc\l d .-i i" l'-i Wlikl'l-  •!'. 

The man who blows with his 

mouth Instead Of his hands won't 
amount 10 inmh in building cp a 

town. 
Bvarj Bill lotion has its blessing 

—the man wilha wooden leg never 

has the rheumatism in that ankle. 

Xo man who earries life insur- 

anee Is absolotelj worthless. 
A person may l>e a light sleeper, 

and still sleep in the dark. 
The itealer in refrigerators fig- 

ures In- profits in cold cash. 
If* all right to love your neigh- \ 

bor.  but   don't   let   him   Impose 

upon j nil. 
A play without a villain is a 

good bit like a mint julep without 

the mi't. 
li caouoi be said of the sneoesa- 

I'ul sculptor thai   he   ilossn'l   cot 
nun h of a ligil'e. 

Although variety is the spice of 
life, some fellows stick to cloves. 

tug incests is possible, — Philadel- 

phia Record. 

Xo matter how stupid a girl 
may be. never say she is dull, or 
she may be tempted to cut jou 

just for spite. 

Oust the top with buttered  bread | is a force without which no strik- 

crumbs and place in  the  oven  to 
brow u. 

Fin t'li K-KKits.—I'm a few dried 
tigs in a very little water aud sim- 
mer to soften only. Drain aud 
chop tine, making a paste with a 
little whipped cream. Spread be- 
tween wafers and press two to 

Rthsr. 
Linn 1'itoi-s, ITALIAN BtTU.— 

Remove the bones from the chops, 
press ilii meat into circles and 

fasten in shape with small tooth 
picks before they are broiled. Sea- 
son and serve on a U-d of macaroni 
covered w it I) tomato WRCC. Maca- 

roui may be boiled or baked. 
MINT SIIK.KIIKI-.—Add  crushed 

mint leavs  to  boiling lemonade. 
Strain aud Ircczc. 

lowest.      Highest   market   price* 
paid for country produce. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS —.v 

"A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes s light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Ms Pills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the sctlon of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Be Kind to Semilive Children. 

There arc children born into I lie 

world in these diysof nervous and 

(industrial strain ami strife so high | Give tone to the system and 

ly strung! so Intensely sensitive 
'that they -brink from a sharp word 

as state natures would not recoil 
from the sting of a whip.    A  curt 

teprimand   will   bring   the team 

• 

• ■ 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Is ; j-.n-.cr.ici iy StatesmeHi Professional rr. = r. and thousands o' 
others prominent hi lbs world's activities, for it. See discrimi- 

nation In sifting the actual news fron ccr.rticilr.g report an; the prcien* 
tati^n of sjrrcnt ev?:-.'. .r. the r Jj«t ptoror-.lon. They comment i 
freeiom frjm iaUy-papai sensattor.alls'n A'., men ±.:1 w 
want:: know what (hi world '•* Jc-ir.c :;:'.i it an Intellectual ne 

Ige from iv- letters rseslvsd front bjndreJs    Its edit ria ■ art 
r-rehe     -■   a- : .-' ..- saving to i^e busy man -..r woman     li 

 i->   ..•■•• Important loptel are by  ihe ben-Informed 
*t::z::      III    c. :v, jf othel  magajlnel  give t!ie test of their best 
iret     i:  nisei* illusttattd 

TEeti letiers will enai;« til thoughtful aim snd woman iu j-cge 
of .'.$ VSlUS -o &:m 

pnCSIDBNT •• | .-.-r. a constant reale, ot itie 
'  k-   a  that th:   :.v. In :■ :■ Review <f Reviews.'and   ■ 

ivebeenpn filed to ciateili  ry highly Indeed    I*' 
::    i ! -   lid not others »«I   ee u a  veri   Important   pan    :   n . 

-.•..-.•.   :.   , •- . f ,ri   it library, and practically a n-ce-« as 
.   ;   it          fu |   mei alter f.-if  one  In   publle   lite "—7    •' 

...-..'.      ihelt Ideal   . •,     us /•--'•   V  S. Snui ■     ■■■ 
ti--  utterance  -r. !•*  .«:-                                         . _ 

••;',■ n    : .       ." • •      '    the 
r.X PR^IOKST |„ ,     ,,  ;,-./;,,.-j...      ('.  ■• 
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When n woman loses her  poa 
:• make a man jealous it's  all  off. 

It i-i'.'t always safe lo judge  a 
I man ti\ the waj hcaetsonSund y. 

When people mans  forfUU Ibej 

deserve all that's coming to them. 
Some people in ver take a   ln.it. 

laud wouldn't kno«   «hal   to  d i 

«it'i it it the;, d; I. 
t >.ily a man « uli a « hole I.it ol 

liioucy Cllll atird to act a- though 

lo: hntlu'l a cent. 
N'o. Maude, deal: when a man is 

j iii    the    pink   of    condition   be 
; sbotililu'l have Ihul sorl "i a nose 

"This is quite a come down  for 
nc," remarked llclnvcutorofIho 
ail-hip a- hi- machine eollap-cd. 

i welling the eyes oi  sneb e r i 

solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

\\ t- | : -i .tit. j obUUU I', t 

I child 
ai'd a sob to its throat. A scti-i 

live plant will die under rough 
treatment that may be given a 
hardier plaut with perfect impun- 

itj . Children are very like llowers. 
Some o!' I lii-m require more light, 

more warmth, more care, more 
considers!inn, more direct maiii- 

fee I at lull of nflcctioii than others 
do. Denied these they lieser at- 

tain their fullest possible develop 
meiit, but :ue often hopelcs-ly 
dwiu led.—Rochester Herald. 

Don't Snub a  Boy. 

Iioi.'i snub a boy because he 
wears shabby clothes. When Bib 
i-on the Inventor entered Boston 
he WON a pair of yellow linen 

lireechea in ihc depth of winter. 
Don't snub a boy beconse of the 

igiiuraiice of  his parents.    Shake 
spcare, the world's poet, was the 

sou ofa man  who   was   unable   to 
write his ow II name. 

Dun't  -null a   lm\    because   bis 

PATENTS 
t* tk'iid model, ikeu-h or i 

Norfolk, Ta. 
Cottou Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cottou, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Blackjack, N. C. 

N id' lino t f R-HMIS OQ hand. I*iirp»i low 
l<nintry protlurt' bought for rash or in 
exchange For goods. 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

TIIE    GREATEST    STOCK 

FINE AND ill Hit n 

or 

Dr. D .Li. J antes, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C 

OLD DOfiillitUii  LIN^' 
A   Rd    l-'ilnid 

■*I -iittiml ii'in l\-t'|'»i.i mill Itiiligcs. 
linn I r flftccn years." sayi  W, 'I',  .-MI 
ilcvanl .-I Merry " .:.-. N t.   ' Aflci 1 leu: 
tre.1 many doctors ml mollclBes  to  no] 
avail one ofpty friendi inr-:.. !<•! meto try ' 
Kmlnl.    U -'I"     In "'' it1   relief.   I 
mi ilmoat anything 1 want now mil  niv 
.1'j. -ii..n isgiH»d,    | Hi" rfullv r. mend 
Kud,i|.     Don'l try loetin »to   ■■ '■ lr i 
I v ilk-tlnx.   'I'll i'   m v   i  ii:.-1   Krakci 

Sffl   V ■:.'■' Sfnil: homo is plain and  u.ipretendlng. 
lite what y»u rat by digivtiog  it wlthoul   Abraham   Lincoln's   early   home 
Ihc eainacir. ni-i    John 1..  Wooten : was ., |,^ ,..,,,,„ 

D.n.'i 

CORRBSPONDBNCE 

iOUCITBD  

©IRE?T©RY. 
CHTJRCHKB. 

BAPTDW.—Bervlces every Bun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m.   It.   A.  Allen 
superintendent. 

M KTiioniHT.—Services every Bun 
bay, morning snd evening. Prsyei 
nioelins Wednesday evening. Ber. 
11. M. Bttre, pastor. Sunday school 
'■''".i. :■.. L. H. Pender, anpsrin. 
tendent 

PKEBHYTEKUN.—Services thin 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bev 
J. B. Morton, psstor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
oerintendent. 

GPISOOPAL.—Bev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morningand even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school »:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent.  Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
nigbi. Rev. I). W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATIIOI.II'.—No regular services 

LODGES 

A. K. * A. M. — v.reenvllU 
Lo Ige, No. 284, meets first and 
hird Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fin. W. M.    J. M. Reuss.Sec. 

!. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesdsy evening. 
L. H. Pender.N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Ni. 
93,   ncets every  Friday evening, 
C. S. Forbes, O.fl.tO. L. Wilkin 
son, K. (if It. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Mo 
1BSI6, meets every Thursday oven- 
ng. V. B. Wilson, Secretary, 3. 

6. Tunstall, Regent. 
A. O. A.—Egyptiau Council, 

No. 0, meets every first and tbitd 
Dittrsday nights in Odd Follows 
Hull. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. BIO, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. It. Wilson Arcbon; 
D.S. Smith ^ec 

709-711-713 E. Broad St, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

NiRTH   I'Allel.lSA. (Ill 
l'iti C ity. i 

Janus l-j.ks, sod others 
Vrt 

Superior C'uiirt 

1 

.   ' ."eal 
I [ound I 

.  ', rtant matter indeed 
: : ..... . . e »:(..  i- :• .i  ;   ■ -    •   :■• _ 
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W firtiirtu of nrliirVitc Co ■ :p«'.nn 
l > A   .;>•>. VI ACE   •-    ■'•   VOrtK 

t.^wqir;..-.x-«i.raffiHa>:tf:'s.'-       Wr.r! -:. 

-r=».-n -"Jr 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

It you have sotir stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
treath, diaaineas, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, Iocs 
11 appetite, insomnia, lack ot enerey, bad blood, blotched or muddy Skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of- bad laterals nrd on 
inpsucd digestive system, I^axokola Will Cure Von. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver anJ Li Inert, Itrtafthen 
lbs mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your tilcod mid put yen 
"on your text" acain. Your appetite will return, your L-iwcis mov: rsgo> 
larly. your liver end kidneyo cease to trouble you. jrOUl -kin will clear and 
(rc-uhen anJ y^u will feel the old time enerfjy and buoyt-ry. 

Dcmocrttk Convention. 

A convention "i ihc Deiuocratic 
ipniiy of l'iti county is hereby call 

ed to meet in the Court  House nl 
Greenvilleon Patnrday, duly Mh, 
|llHI2, at 12 o'clock.   M.,   for the 
purpose of appointing delegates lo 
tin-Suite Democratic Convenlioo, 
to be held in the city of Groent- 

Iboro on Wednesday,  July i<>th. 
1002, aud i" t'net   Dgreeslontkland 

I Judicial coilVCUtlom   When called. 
I'ownsblp prinnriea "ill be held 

nl :i 11 ilmk. P.M.,   on   Satuulay 

June 28th, 1002, at lbs usual  vol 
lug pines,  fur Hie purpose of up 
puiutii-g delegates and sJteniates 
in «ibl county convention, 

The niiiiibe. of delegates and nl 
ion pirn 1 itch lusrnsbip «ill be en 
titled In Is as I'ollows: 
r.i ,I\I 1 Hoi 5, i.iiki.inii '.>, 
llelvoir I, I'urnivilli' 0, 
Bethel !', Greenville 33, 
Corolinn i", Paetoloi 1, 
Chicnd 10, Swift Creelc 10, 
Conleutneii 23. 

Iiv order of ihe Democratic Kx 
eCUllvc t'oiniiiillec of I'itt cotttily. 

ALIA L. BLOW, Chairman: 
W. L. UKOWX, Secretary. 

ktiirsBSSSsirxcs 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily ate A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   UalUmore, 

mum n b >\   bec-tuse he I phiiudelphia, New-  York Boston, 
booses a humble trade,   The an-j Aurora, South Creek,   llelhaven, 

f the " Pilgrim's Progress''|8»au Quarter, Ocrncoke aud lor 
nil jinii is for 1 in- « eat 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
physical disability.    M.lion  «•'•«. |lie 01(1 1,(|1|ljl|i,.,| s   8< (.„   frolu 

linn 
n.i> a linker. 

Don't tnuba boj booanse of his 

wall   rail- 

(). C. Notilrs U. B- Smith ami f 
Benin" rt County Lumber Za.) 

fullddbtlIsill It. B. Smith will takn BO- 
lleetksl IS ni'iieii entitled as above hat 
been contmenotd in IhcBupnlor rourt »( 
l'iltCoiintv 10 perfcet tin1 title to a OHttio 
psieal of land tllsste in Clilewl township 
in said t'oiinty, tad lo have ctsctlltd the 
Dent fi"in O.'C. N'otiles. MorWagc* to said 
It. B. Smith, tnd the ssid ikTrnoant will 
further mitice thai he i a required lo appear 
lit September Term of Superior Court loin.- 
held uu the First IHouday in Sept. IM] at 
the Court House df said County in drein- 
v.llc, N. C .nn'liinsweriirililiier tiillieceiii- 
pliint ill inii.l action, ur the pllislW will 
app'>" t° the Court for the relief dcmaoiltil 
in llio.oinpliiinl. 

This April,    100-J. 
1). C.MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Ocnrt 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILROAD OO. 

i'iiMii:.\MKI)   rt'HKIIl'l  i: 
THAIN8 0.11M. .-.on 1. 

OATKIl 
Mar Mb, ■•■■-' 

1" .,-,■ Weldon 
Ar KocSjUoanl 

8t   8i  Si|   5£   » 
eg    o"3   o'SS    - -    - 

All    P M     I'll 
II »   I II 

AH 
A 1 
r 

P.M. 
UwTeTarboro 11 a 1 SI 
>,• Rockr Soant       1 06 lo ot    1 it   I 45 It M 
i«.v,' w'.■ .„,i itiiits   inesssti 
L«nre selma I B 13 10 
LT KnyetleTllle III   IS 
Ar ticfttee r so t ss 

PH   AM 
Ar ii,,;.i«i«irn I »i 
t.T ooioiboro r si  I is 
I.I Maanolla I IT   I ■ 
Ar Wlfmluaii.u 10 10   S 00 

Ft   A M  P■ 
THAIMt UOINO KOSTn. 

fii !»5  »:'•' «£ at 
T.& r.&£  r.a  r.i  r.i 

blind. 

Household Hint!. 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

.1. .1  « ill'.RUV, Agt., 
tireenville, N. C. 

/ B. LEMOINH. District Bupt. 
Washinytou, N. C 

TISMIC oi printing paper is the 
In.-i thii'g for ixili-liiii^ gliisa or 

tinware 
'li. tell good eggl put I hem in 

water and if the large cud turns 
up they arc not fre«li. 

A nightly gargle of mil and 
water will Btreuglhou Ihc Ihroul 
and keep oil' bronchial attacks. 

If powdered cloves arc scattered 
whore  red  aunts  a,e,   i,   will  be;<- '   l    ]     '  ' 

found   effectual in dririug Iheml 

away. 

Noiih Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

M.00 PBH YI-AH. 

It is a mistake to itiler I hat   the I 
I pie wbo send "regielt" arsali|THK  OlisiUVl'.K   Receives the 

'inrs. 

It takes two to make a quarrel 

and generally live or six to patch 
it up. 

A girl d« -..'I believe a fellow 
isseiioiisly in love unless he acts 

foolishly. 

Mother" o-,:.;n - Iba pnp I I Will UW l.l |l« lls Ir IIUI I on. , ?.,r ,' 
ilWibit 11 in anliiiiilliii li II ill   .      : ' , 11 .   ,|   laansl      i ■■•>>■ •»•■ '• 
||  IMtC Hi   'I   ' ' '  •'• '  '"     "  '   '   '  
natine. tail Sail St ■■■. I U 
ttjtavtnsTrcsbbafblcclfalalt •   it    il 
His u ■■••' "■'■ "" 'I 

:   i *:|." 

. i. m II ' •"•o .1 i,. 
".'    ■.. v nii'l l.< ' 

ii  .I...I . 
., ,.rT. .■ 

It. 
r- ,lnn ' '• 

rt  ■■   . 

For Sale by 

e -i     nl,   1 \ MKOIA - ■ [\ .  F ill r . ( ,f ., I. M, MM*. 
i»i, '....M-i. .1 laaak% 

■ t 

lv«  4 k^B IHB4 
r^M •*>, ■« i S-H*l 

DON'T TRY to eat any old 
thing thui Is offered you, but come 
t iisfm - i i-lbiiiK nice, fresh and 
palatable. We hive 
SMOKED .MI'.AIS (Countryand 
sugar cored j thai arc   delicious. 

Wholesalers my we sell moie 
Kill ITS aud VKOKTABLEB than 
oiiy store in town. That ineans we 
earn the BEBTtVt right   prices. 

Then if you waut a good Cigar 
or good Smoking and Chewing To- 
bacco, we have the BEST of these 
also. 

The place to get the BEST every 
time is 

JQKJfWJI pilot. 
OrecuTille, N.4C. THK NEW GROCERS. 

largest telegraphic news service 
delivered lo any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, aud 
its special service is the KKOtest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVJSB eon. 
s.ists of It! or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

TDK SEMI-WEEKLY 0B8HBV- 
ER printed Tuesday and l'riday 
$1 per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Catolina. 

Sample copies scut on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVES. 
Charlotte, N.C. 

[GRiBLbtciaD IN MMW.J 

J. W. PESHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Ragging, Ties aud Hags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

-DEALER   IN 

1ST, 

P! 
A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i 
Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. It. COREY. 

I.f Kloranra 
I.T rsisMsillla 
L#«Te selma 
ArrlTS Wiliion 

LT Wllmlnitos 
LT Waaaolla 
I.T (ioldiborc 

AH 
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12 40 
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PM 
I to 

to tt 
II *0 
II to 

AM IMAM 
T 00 i to 
I to 11 (I 

7 IS I 17 It to 
AM  I'trs 

IK   I SO II *> I. B   I II 
IS   tOO II M II M 

lit 
I M 
t u 

til 
iu 

II 41 
I 17 

I m p m leave 
Wllmingtos 

Rodolpli liyn^eij, 
Photographer, 

GREKKVIIJLE.N. C. 
The . .i'I. r in '•"■«! work and low priccB 

Nice lMiutt^i'iiplis lor $i per dozen. 
Mall Cabinet* $3.50 per dozen. 
All Other lines very rhcair. Crayon Portrait* 
nuilf fron any small picture chert.1. Nice 
FfUnMoa hnml nil Ihe time. C"mc and 
exitmine my work. No trouble lo show 
MiDplH und   MMVV (|uealionn.    The very 
Iswt work ituaitnlead lo <dl. offlcc houra 
B to IS i, m., 1. to fi p. m.  Your* to pleaae. 

l.OlXJl.l'H IIYMAN. 

J. C. L ANIER, 
DCALBR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
(iWI I NVIl.i[.:  , N.C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold. 
r'ir*t-('l:isM   work   ami   prieti*   icnorinlle 
de*igi)d find pi ice* aent on appIivuUoa. 

lUilroail. at Ked Hprinp   with  the   Ked 
Sprinyn* How more railroad,  at StuiTord 

LaMT© WtlMB 
Ar RockrMooDl 
A rrl »u Tarboro 
LetiTe Tar bor o 
LT lt.K-ky Koiu.t 
Ar Weltlrm 
Yadkln Dirlalon 

Main Line—Train Icafea Wilmln^ 
Ion 9 10 ani.arriTM Fayclterilo |2 30 n rn 
leavra Fayettcville 1242, n m, arrive* Bat- 
ford 1 68 p m. Return, os learee Banford 
8 10 pm,arrive Kayettxvifle4 .so 1 
Pavetteville 4 40 pro, amvea 
7 1(0 0 m 

Ik-nnettarille Branch—Train leaves lien 
nctUvilleS 10 am, Maston0 06, a m, lied 
Bprlon 9 39 a m, Parklon 10 41  e. m. 
I !■ .| ■■■ Mr.- 10 66 am, arrive  KavctteTillo 
II 10. Returning leaveaFavett«vitle 6 00 p 
m, Hunt: MIIIH 6 '.'■'. |i ir He-. Springs 6 68, 
n in, Haxton 6 16 p v. arrive* BcnneUvllle 
7'.' ipm 

UoooeotioM at Payettevllle with train N« 
7S>4tMaiUm with the Carolina Central 
Rail 
fort on 
with the Seaboard Air Line and Southern 
tUilway at Gulf with the Dnrham and 
Otarkwtfl IUilroa.1 

Train on tne iscotiand rteek BraDPn Koa4 
loarafl Weldon S 15 p m, llellfai > » p m, ar 
irt-s.iiii.nil Heck at 4 10 pm. OrMnvlHe.1- 47 
-'ti. hin.inn t 45 pro RelurDlnflaafrg Kin-'on 
' M a m, OreaVmDa 8 W am, irriTlnt UaMfaa 

at II J am, Weldon 11 *J am. ditly eioep 
Sacdav. 

Tralna on Watblnjrton Branoh laava Wath- 
Inirton K 00 a m and 1 4fl p ra, arrlvn Parmele 1 tt 
a m and S'0 pm. retarTtloe lears Ptrmala 11ft 

nd 5 ■ p ra. arrlva WaablDtrOB 10 M a ■ 
and 0 13 pm.datlraieops Baeday 

Train leave* Tarboro dally eioapt Hnndavr 
tt 4S9 n m. Bandar 4 aft p m, anivta Plr- 
moattistopm 010 p ro, ratamlDg, leaves Piy- 
mouthdaHy.aie'pt Bandar, TMan. and BID 
dar 0 00am,arrtVM 1 hchoro   156an,HOOim. 

Train on Midland N C k».'irb IfaveaOolla 
>.ir-. daily, eioept buaday, IMa a, anirae 

BmlthfleM « 10a m. laMai laawi BmllkfliM 
700 a m.arrlvea alUoldiboro !■•■• 

Train on lfMbrllle Draaeh leave Bockf 
M.uint at• ao am. 4■ p m, arrive Nubrli. 
[i *) a m. 41W P "., Kprlnff Hope   II    am, 4 at 
(m.   leiarataileave Bprloi Hope Ilko ami 

I3pm, NaabvllUtl 45 a m. arrfva at  id-ky 
Moaat II10 a ra, I So p m. dally -• -"pi Bond \j. 

Train on ninton Branch laavae Warsaw fee 
Clinton dally, except snnday. ■ Mam and   I IB 
Sm.retarnlnir, lMa*M Clinton at 7Ce am 1*4 

0*>    r. 111 
Train No 78 makes cloaa  ooanaetloa      * »] 

do., for all polau Nottb dally, all ral. via Bioe 

H. M. EMaEBlBON, 
Gen'l Patt. Agent 

J. li. Kr.NLY, Geo'l Mmiiager. 
T. M. 7CMKRsSON. Traffic Manteffer 

Orders for JOB PRINTING «rc 
Bolicited.   Btot woik, 

All the News 

Twice a Week 

-Kor- 

$1 aYear 
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Twice a Week 

Tu e 
and 

sd a y 

Friday 

$1 a Year 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
A Great June Sale! 

A sweeping s;i 

silks.  Itlaok 

In of Summer Goods, Lawns, Swisses, 

Clouds, Hosiery, Underwear, for men 

aid women and Ladies' Vest.-*. All lliese are suffer- 

inn tin- severest cms.    VV« never carry over. 

l£xtra Special for this Week : 

Table oil Cloth, nl 
I So yard. 

full width, best quality, 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of  fashion, keep yourself  familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
Digests 

what yea 
Eat Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Nature never makes a mistake and the preparation which duplicates 

its action cannot fall.   Kodol Dyspepsia Cure never fails because It.01- 
Ksts your ford by nature's own process. Its alTect is equally pmmplnii 

Ih occasional and clirnnlc cases of IndlK<'Stl<m, dyspepsia and stomacli 
trouble of every kind. It digests what you eat while the stomach resis. 
No dieting Is necessary. Eat all the Rood food you want. 'Wc nave 
been sellini! Kodol IHspcpsia Curo for the past two years and have also 
used It," write Itowman &Sons, of Valley Furnace, W. Va.. "and never 
heard of a failure. We aro so confident of Its merits that we sell every 
bottle under our personal guarantee." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure never fails. 

Cures All Stomach Troubles. 
I'r, ii.Tv.l hyK. O. lVVmtaiOo, Ohlraan.   Th« ll.hotlli- BOMtljtJM MjMj tlu-SOr. alar. 

bimtf ■ IkFariilrfrdViV Tlio famouslltllo pills.  Kor MIlouinMs. riinail- 
•tWIin    | K III  V   IIIVrHV l.ill'ii. al'-k  lii-ii'U. lie.   L.rpid  IIT,T.    Ntlniulalo 
IITTIL...   LrlKLI   KlvaLK«y we UTIT, clcaawlhc bowt'ts bulneTir frlpo 

IATTENTION,  FARMERS! 
I Hail !      Hail !      Hail !       Hail! 

INSURANCE! 
j Crops Insured Against Damage or Loss by Hail ! 

St. John'i Day at   tht   Oxford   Orphan 
Arylum. 

Many of the renders of our   pa- 
per know but little of this  (treat 
institution located at   Oxford,   in, 
(iranvillc county.   There are coin ! 

parativcly few  who   arc   familiar 
witll its objects,   its    history  and | 
the valuable work   lhat   is   belngj 

done there. 
Alioiit thirty yean aj,'» the  Ma | 

sons ol North Carolina established 
at Oxford a home for indigent    or- j 
phau children.     The    establish- 

ment WO* opened with less limn   11. 
do/.eii iliililien, but it has   OOliliu   : 
ued to grow iii uumbrn and ln-1 
arcane In uaefulawt until the uuin . 
ber la now over two   hundred and 

liny. 
The24th   day    of   June,   as  isj 

known by all Masons, is one of the 
anniversary days relebraled by the] 
Older, mid for a number of  years 
pant this) celebration lias been held | 
at the Asylum at   Oxford.     This] 
year there will be a special   meet- j 

iiig of ihc Grand Lodge   there  on 
that day to  consider   matters   of j 
Importance to the  ('raft,  among] 
which will be Ihe consideration of 
the question of ■ Masonic Ti m- 

ple. 
There  arc   many   Maaoos «bo 

have never   visited   the    Asylum 
and ically know but little   of  the 

great  work  that   is    being   done I 
there.    As every American citizen | 

Should sec the capital of his conn 
try once at least, so should   every 

Mason of North Carolina ne   this 
great charitable institution at least 

one time.   The gathering  at   Ox- 
ford this year will be a large  one. 
The exercises will  be   of  unusual 
interest.    Besides the meeting   of 
the Graud Lodge, uu open air con- 
cert will be given by the  childien 
of the Asylum,  which   is   always 

highly entertaining, and the   An- 
uual Address will be delivered by 
Hon. Matt. \V.  Kansoui,   one   ofi 
North Carolina'! greatest  orators. 

Friends are requested   lo  bring 
baskets.   Tables for dinner will be 
provided in the beautiful   Asylum 
grove.   Will have a good old fash- 

ioned basket picnic. 
Bedueedrates..n all the rail 

roads will be ga en and a ouven- 

ient schedule ran. The Bapcrin- 
tendeut and other oflbors of the 
Asylum extend a cordial Invitation 

not only to the M nous, but to Ihe 
public generally to visit Oxford 

ou the 2Itli ' I iuiie. Wc feel sure 
that all who go will have a plena- 
aut and iuti resting lime and can 
sec what a great work is going on 

under the auspices of the Masonic 

Fraternity. 

Hot 
Weather Specialties! 

British Lost 97,477   Soldlui 
War. 

Borr 

OMK in and examine these BARGAINS ran 

fully and sec how it will pay you to bny goods 

here.    VVc arc going to give CUT   PRICES 

Dl KIMi TUB MOUTH 01? JUNK, and here 

are a tew <>f the s|Hjcial articles: 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
Wi-.'.iii sell you if you coiupai 
uthcra. A emiitiimii si "' Style 
lulal. Workinaonliip awl l/rtl 
makes Ibis tlie Iwil |>'a« fur you 

with 

M-- 
I'rivtn 
,i l.uy. 

Fans 
We 

„lh. 

ti.dtc thestuii pssls, mm" styl«s, •■ni' 

, Mir only iliffiTcucc is llic prli o.   ' 'urs 

ilu-uratioiu n» 

Parasols 
Wi have 'il il ■ a west stylo in colors, frames, tad 
handle*. Hur pnccssreeul for this mouth. Call 
in'lv und make your sdcction. 

Hammocks 
|i, II..i [oracl II II mi <:.•    VV« have 
iv« I. II.   Von "ur-lii i" havoone i" real 
in UKK h.ilaftcmoona.   If jrou btvc-ncvrr 
Irkslone you don't know bow pleasanl 
tbey arc- 

The    i:iglisli    War   Oflii-e     has 
[issued n statement   showing   that 

[from the beginning  of the   Boer 
I war lo May :'•" last the lulal reduc- 
tion of the British forces In South 

Africa was '.17,477. 
This includes killed, wounded, 

prisoners, deaths from disease and 

men invalided home, oi'tlnse, 
many have recovered and rejoiced 
their   legineuts.     leaving   38,431 
dead or   permanently   incapacita- 

ted. 
The lulal nuiiili-r iii limps kill 

isl iu action, or who died of woiimls 

' is '','■'-, while the total  number of 
|deaths fiol i disease is 13,250a 

Lends Tncm All. 

•i in, Uinnlet'ouab (Jure heats all ulhtr 
mi III i..- I ,rr Irici! for ooachs, cokb, 
oronn tnd Uirotl and lung troubles," nyt 
II. tViitt I'lanii of I. -'.uilon, l'n. One 
IllrutcCough Ctireia Iho only tntolutely 
SIR remedy which actsimmedlttBlY. MoUi 
nt everywhere tntlfyU) the good It has 
.|„ii>- ihnr liule "i»s Croup is so sudden 
inii- attacks that il" duct/Coften trnveeloo 
!,(,■ It yields tl once i" One Ulnute 
C.,ni!li Cure l'l.'iisini t ■ Itat Children 
hkclt, Bare cure f"r grip, broncbins, 
ODiigbs.   John I. Wii.ti'ii. 

We have oilier 

ask for them. 

goods for the hot weather.   Come and 

Poor 
Soils 

are made rich- 
er and more 
productive and 
rich soils retain 
their crop-pro- 
ducing powers, 
by the use of 
fertilizers with 
a liberal percentage of 

Potash. 
Write   far 

winch pive al 
su- l. 
.Irtail 

«>].>— ynl /rtr 

CF.RMAN KALI WORKS. 
■Ma sum. N<» Yo.k <M 

Unlike a horse, you can drive a 

man to drink, bat you can make 
him lake water. 

ALL   OVER THE HOUSE. 
Properly 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
i 

The Only Department Stsre in 

GRFFNVILLE 

Sonic of the counties which ap- 

plied lor aid from the 1100,000 
given by the State to keep the 
public school" open four months 
goi the money after a  number of 
their schools had closed. HOW 
some of them want to use the mon- 
ey for building or improving school 

houses, aud ask if they can so use 
it. They are told most decidedly 
no; and ihat it can oily be used for 
paying teachers tor the Specific 

i purpose named It is suggested 
that they re open their schools.— 

I Raleigh cor. Charlotte Observer. 

Sprlnir  Fever. 
Spring; fever i* another nam l„r hil- 

lltan motl 
1.1 Inactive 

...n-iiess     Ii is more STIOI 
l»,,|,l,' iliink.    At ir|,i,l liver 
Ixiwets ineun u puiwiuo.l ayslem.   H  ncg- 
|nl»l, Mirioiis illness mny Mil"" --n'''1 "vm' 
Lous     li.Wiii- Little   Early  liwacrw »- 
 ve nil dunpr In   .Uniiilatiini 
o|ieniiiK the l"i vi-li 

Headaaarters 
:i I i-liSllising li"' SIP- 

,l.Mi..fiin|":rii.- Safepills, N-versriiw, 
-I havi lakru Pi Will's IJille Btrly HisciJ 
i.„ toriiiil ll.ii evcrj npiini; for year-, 
vrritet !! M- Bvirly, Mi.mnlsvllle, N\   Va. 

1 "Tlirv .1 >uu-in «■»«' tlutu  tnytbing l 
liave'everlile-l"   Jnhn h.  WooleB 

Vcu   Can   Exercl-?   Skill   In 
Cleaning a Floor. 

Genuine rfcill can lie cxerciaed in 
, I> .11.1:1 • a tloor i-.s in anything else. 

Icr tlio rugs and carpets have been 
taken up a floor thai is not finished 
in a.iv other wav  sliould he thor- 
nughly Fcruhlied nnd ilrieil before it 
is covered again.    It is economy to 
lay Qoa'ii floor, of matched boards 
, f j I. seasoned \ "«1. which will 

1 nl v.,rj. a.nl show the crocks.  4ft- 
.- the carpel is up mid Iho dust has 

becu Ihoronghly sn'cpl up and has 
-etlleJ scrub the wood with warm 
witter  and   sal   soda,  cleaning  and 
scrubbing aboiil  a  sn/jnrc yard of 
surface nt a lime.   It pays to have 
two pails, one of soils and water to 
scrub the floor with and one of clear 
hoi rater i" rinse il np with   Use 
two cloths, one to Wipe up the floor 
nml Ihc other to dry with.    When 
Ihc floor is scrubbed, wtsh and dry 
lhc.-e cloths before von use them for 
another cleaning.    II  Ihe floor is 
hardwood, it would better be dress- 
ed by 11 ri-.-iilar fini lier, as there are 
few maids in i!.i- country who nro 
willing or intelligent enough lo do 
iln- work, though this is ihe regular 
pan of the maid's work abroad, and 
the tools furnished in tliis country, 
for the purpose nrc much easier to 
handle than those used In Europe. 

Wc  insure  Tobacco   for $100.00 per acre. 
We  insure Cotton for 110.00   per   acre. 
We insure Small drain for 16.00 per acre. 

ALL L038B8 PAID IN PULL. 
Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association, 

Should I b-- «b«f nl at in, lime, M. A. While will wrlle your pollclM lo' you 
M,■• WIIITUt-:'.!), Agent, • • Orttnvllle, N. C. j, 

>ej»ejej»sttttj •?*rv^w^w»ro^*fs*,s#'s#!w»FWF'w«f'»r*F 

lU-.dv to Yield. 

"I Bird DeWllt'i Witch Hussl Helve f'U 
piles ami found il a certain euro." lavs S 
It  ■ttlCdiUl, Willow Ur.ive, IM.    Iiperu 
lions unnuesstrylo cure piles   'll'-v  I 
ways yield lo Hi Wills Witch ll/.il Htlve. 
Oarcstkiadbwasos, til kiniln of wounus 
Acei pi no counterfeits,   John L. Wooten. 

"-' ItaPWtaWWWWWSWtltlBI 

FOR HnRDiHflsBLm STEAM SUPPLY. 

Hcll.Ttiom ol a Bachelor. 

Two ; e.plc nun" led can   live mi 
l.-s I ha 11 Ihc siiiue Ivvu |nt»|  

iplgwl. 

1 
—PKALEK  IN— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MAN11PG. CO. 

QKEENVILLB 

alwayi Cotton Bagging and   lies 
—on hand— 

Freeh goods kept constantly on 
hand.   Country producebougt and 
told.  A trial will convince you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

We have just added Steam Bupply to our business *nd 

will .-ell anything in ibis line very low.   Bee us when in eranl of 

.lenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard GHobe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves. Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Oangea, Hancock 

I its pi rat ors, L'. 8. Injectors, Gauge Cocks. Steam 

Tipc all sizes, Pipe Fitting all si/is. 
District Attorney Barry  Bkin 

ncr, having completed his work for 

the tei 111, lefl yesterday to spend a COMPLETE LI NK OK  Packing,  lliililu'i   Bolt,   liumly 

Nrunufactuici's of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and  Exterior  I''iiiiBhiiigs 

lor Fine Modern and Cheap Ituild- 
illgH. 

Wc solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 
I'lcasc send your orders to 

Ttie creenvilie nro. Co. 
UKEENVILLK, N.C. 

season at his home iu l'iti county. 
It Is but due Mr. Skinner to say 
that his work tluotigliout has been 

conducted with the high ability 
his friends had ■ right 10 expect, 
fullilling his duly to the govern- 
ment only asking punishment 
wheu justice seemed to justify it. 
Mr. Skinner will make a popular 
as well nR eflloicnt prosecuting 

oflicer.—lluleigh l'osl. 

Belt, Leather Belt, Bell Uu uu Hell   Hooks,  Ac. 

A lie, a mail has gambled in 
matrimony Wall si reel and horse 
racing lire 'nine speenlali  lit. 

Il lake.- genius I" explain   lo   U 
woman for Ihe IKKllhtlmc how you 

surely know that JOU hue her. 
A prcltj girl with lug soft eyes 

can teach a man anything iu the 

world Inn common sense. 
The trouble   with   great   uioia 

lorcea 1- Ibnl they  don'l take care 
of the rent and Ihe butcher's   bill. 

A   Ken'   l;rleiid. 
I •! niffenil from dyspepsia and Indigos- 

lion fur til teen years," aays W. T. rltur- 
ilevtntol Merry Otks, N.C. "After I had 
tr-.-.t mine cl.ictorl tad incdiCiBca to no 
avtil one nfmy friends pentaded meto try 
godnl H save linmeouite roller, 1 can 
ml ulnioat anything 1 want now tnd mv 
,!...,.. 1,,,,, i. good. 1 1 in-ei fully rcoHnnu ml 
Ki.lul." Don 1 try locurcslonitcli mublr 
by dieting, Thai tnly furthii wenlic is 
1 in-.yslem. Vmi need winileaasue,sircnglli- 
,.„l„i |..,| K,il,,! inilil'-yon 10 asahnl- 
Inle Mliui i"'i "I ''J dlgcslmj! il without 
Hies<Ainach'still,   John I..   Wooten. 

Cushion  In  Italian "Cut Work." 
Italian  "cut   work"  embroidery, 

I similar to lhat in vogue in Ihc four- 
I teenllt and fifteenth centuries, to- 
I gel her  with  the line linen  thread 

lace of the same  period,  was con- 
spicnous in a recent exhibit of srt 
embrniderr.    The n'nrk is done on 
linen and is remarkable for the clev- 
er adaptation nt Iho geometrical cir- 
clc and square in its designs.   The 
"buttonhole," the raised "satin" and 
Ihe "weaver's" or "darning" stitch- 
1. are those most commonly used. 
The Inco i- imported and very much 
resembles the Maltese lace iu char- 
acler.      A   prctlv   sofa   cushion   is 
made of I wo iqunrcs of linen (1-1 by 
11 inches), ornamented at the four 

ithi r side, with a de- 

:\ 

Constipation 
Docs your head ache ? Pain 
back, of your, eyes? Bad 
taste in]your.mouth? It's 
your liver! r Ayer's Pills arc 
liver pills.yrhcy cure consti- 
pation,' headache, dyspepsia. 

. *,\f 11*.   All druili.K. 

SOLE AGE4ft 
UaerlagHatrostlagmaehlnt*, *<«••■ .'•»• •""' F«w«" Uralsi ?«« 

QlVing   advice   soineliuies   gels 

1 id of a bore. 
Procrastination    inai.es     one's 

woids earn wall. 
Il i- IISI II -s lo   lie iilmtll  having 

eaten mil ■ 

lhellesll'ri" crlptlon «"' Hil.'ila 
1 hill   ir I Krvn  1    :,   I1..11I1'  "i   ii.   "'- 
I'.i  li |i       I'lilll Timlr.      li    1 1 
orl i|iiiniiu in ■ 11 11' ••         No 1 'in . 
o.. Pay   I'n" 50e. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE w. 
b«or brard a baauUtu! 

for th« 
'th tea 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART 

comers on 
ML'II in "eiii work" embroidery! a 
liru.nl insertion ol Isce unites the 
two snuarcs, the handsome crimson 
hr"i sue ol the cushion being reveal- 
ed through the line. 

The New Centerpieces. 
Centerpieces and doilies nrc most* 

ly  lace  trimmed  this  season,  not 
with renaissance lace, however, ss 
has been ti»' eats now these nan 
seasons.    Some very line nieces of 
the renaissance are still to be found 
in  which  there are noticeably  few 
of the rings which made that lace 
so heavy.   The Austrian handmade 
lace, known as crepon, has almost 
completely usurped its place. There 
ure also ionic ccnterpiecei decorated 
mill   while  Irish embroidery anil 

OHIO made ol Chinese grass linen, 
onibroidcrcd   in   Ihe  rose, dragon 
und   eliiirv   blossom  designs  tlist 
I.e. long linn Familiar on fan' and 
other trophies ol (ho orient.   Some 
of the grass linen pieces havo tlie 
while around, «i'li blue or white 
embroidery  ol white.    Thero are 
srnrfi si well 11 ccnterpiecei  in 
the e importation!. 

There is nothing nlatonic about 
Ihe love ol   money. 

The iimisi   is   no!   addicted  to 

throwing bouquets at himself, 
  The  Appropriate Vehicle. 

Vsu Know ,, , itVo.sr.Taal..   . '.'s     *e™.t» ^J^fS^1 

I When vou   lake  11   .-'    T less 1 Ul|« • ,    '       ,''""-' "%T^",' ''^,,op, 
'Tovi,!,,,,,.!-! iliei.'.,,,.       plainly prim-1     "I "   Mie ulu a) siloes 

il ii la simply I lur inarketinR in a basket phaeton. 
0,1      I 1 ....,.-•/.r...     s„ I. ., .,, 1   ..mieivial Tribuno. 

I Cult, N    pay   !**• I 

I 
i 

1 • 

^ 1 

■aaasjta^BaV. 
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D. !. WHlCiUitD, EMM un Owss 

Ki.UfH at to.- iKj.li'dkTrtdrooviUf, N. 
C- aa second deal ina.l in..lt*r. 

TUHDaYT, JIM: >"• "w-- 

A Baldgk ntooo baa ■ petrified 

buakc ou exhibition. Quite tag- 
gestire, as those freiiueutiTs who 
tliiiiW they sec snakes so often can 

uow tiuil MMMthing tangible to 
help out the imagination. 

The old Liberty Hell has been 

retained to Independence Hall, iu 

Philadelphia, alter its exhibition 
at the Ohadetton Kxpotitioo. The 

old bell has taken   a   iiiiiuU'r   ol 

tiips  ami    make-   an    interesting 

feature at expositions. 

The State 'le-aehers aVateubl) at 

M inbi.nl elected Dr. 9. t*. Ven- 
uble, of the I'uivcraity, President; 
.1. B. (ailyle, of Wake forest, 

first Vice President, anil re-elect- 
Od Prof. W. I>. Caiiniehal.of 1>III- 

haui, Secretary ami Treasurer. 

Tiro negro boye, Harrison ami 

James Uillispie, were arrested 

under a suspicion of having mur- 
dered Mi» Neely Ifciwton, in Iloir-U real gem   Rev.   I>.   W.   Arnold 

man am) eventually reeoimueuded 
Wakeuniu's ilismissal, \vhieh re 
eoiniiiemlation. as it was urgeil by 
Influential New York politieiaus. 
Mr. Kojsevclt acted upon, but as 
it turns out against his own eon 
victioi'S. Ur. Wakcmau, being 
sure of his facts, farad the issue 
with the result that Mr. Gage felt 
compelled to resign. Hut Mr. 
Wakeinan was Lot even eoutent 
with this. He wrote the Pftai- 
deut, who at first resented his let 
ter, but tubeaqaeatly ordered au 
investigation by ■ DIM whom he 
felt he con Id 11 ust. As a result 
there has been received at the 
Treasury Department a report from 
this man.    W.    Wickham   Smith, 
which is most lenaational in iis 
character and rumor has it that 
■even] persons will   Bod   tbeni- 
sel\ Be in jail and a number of re- 
putations will be severe!} smirched 
when the aftair become* public. 

Big Time it Farmville. 

The educational rally -'.t Farm- 
villc, Wednesday, was a great oc- 
casion. Fully a thousand people 
were present, and au influence   for 
education was awakened that will 
uo doubt result in much good. 

The crowd Mtembled in the 
large grove around l'ratmille 
academy, and the u.eetiog was 
called to ordei by A. J. Move. 
Ks,|., in a i'e» appropriate remark*. 
Prayer wa* offered by Ber, T. il. 
Bain.   Then in a speech that  was 

No Hair? 
"My hair vis falling out very 

fast and 1 * as greatly alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
my hair stopped falim; at once."— 
Mrs. C. A. McVay, Alexandria, O. 

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
timC. II M I Mlk.   »ll Irnnliu. 

trod Uft 
tlniactst cinoi.t tupi'ly yon, 

■ tl.-lUr Slid  HI Dill eipreM 
itx.trlv.    I    .    i ■. li    . Hi. i '■-<• 

. i .■'"-.' Ifi r    Addrea 
J.l-. A\LUCO.,Lowell.&Ua 

?*******iimn*imi***i**+**mi***»»»m 

Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 
*    ii^S .   , .   A *  £       tlalherea! by  Our Correspondent* anl 
;"''''-''        Ksported   „    KEFLECTOH   Ret*. 

an county.      They   confessed    the 
crime and were placed In Salisbury 

jail. Ttieadaj night -"'0 maeked 
men broke open ibe jail, took   the 

boys out, swiinj! tl'.eni 10 II 1 nib 

ami riddled their bodies with bul- 
lets. Pity tnal those people en- 
gaged in the lynching did not let 

the law lake it- c tune, as the boys 

would have received the full pun- 

ishment tbcii crime deserved. As 
it is the lyn'.-bers added -till an- 

other crime to the record of 
county and brought the I re- 

state into disrepute. 

(heir 

of toe 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

WASSIIINCJ . ■ . !>.<'. June 

introduced Oov. Charles Is. Ay- 
cock, the speaker of the day. GOT. 

Aycock made a greal speech—one 
of the best of bis life—and it met 
a cordial response Irom bis hear- 
ers. 

After the speaking the occasion 
was turned into a picnic and the 
remainder of ibe daj given over 
to pleasure. 

l-'.irmv illc baa become grcatlj in- 
terested in graded schools, and will 
have oue before a great while. 

.     .i .  - +— —■ 

San Souu Club. 

ft i .-•  . iin The Reflector.] 
«)n Tuesday afternoon June 10th 

Ibe San Sonci Club held u- sec 
n   '  !l ing « rib  Miss   Plournoy. 

The iir»t part of Ibe afternoon 
was devoted to business, Ihc read 
in;: ol minutes ol minutes of prev- 
ious meetiug, report of several 
committees,  the    subjection   and 

Winterville Department. 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WIN IKKVII.I.K, N. ('., June 11. 
John Jacob Altor V'auderbiiilt 

Janus Krankiio lluiiinpton and 
his-pan of pretty bays got tiack 
all right from the Aycock ipealr- 

i log at Farmvillo and none had a 
better time than they. 

Mis. L. X. I^iuc.istcr, of Vgtooa- 
boro, Miss Clara Roach,   of  Vox- 
vill*'. G. V. Chapii.an and wife, of 
Calico, have been visiting the 
family of B, li. Cuapman during 
the week. 

Testimonial—To   the  Public.— 
ll i» my   pleasure to   add  to  the 
many, words justly said In favor of 
■ he  general  satisfaction giveu   ill 
the various articles  man u fact tired 
by the A. G.Coi   MTg. Co,   es- 
pecially the ••far Heel Wagon and 

I Cart."   1 have used  them for a 
I number of years, with very little 
lor no   repair.   Their   wheels  are 
I the best I ever  used.—From  Oue 
I of Our Friends. 

Work is steadily being done on 
ithelo>s'   •loiniitory   and   as   we 

"ton. was in town Monday even- 
ing. 

Several people from Wiuter- 
ville allcnued church here Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Lucy Joyner, of I-aCrange, 
is visiting Mrs.  Kiiuua  Anderson. 

Miss Louie Itarnhill, of (irindle 
creek, spent Monday evening with 
Miss Clyde Cox. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mills   coutin 
ues very low with  typhoid   fever. 

To th. PublK. 

Mr anrl Mr,  v f  II.,„I,   ._   J     I announce myself a  caudidate 
Mraud Mrs. E.t. Buck   spent. for ,ne office  at ltegistei of Deeds 

Saturday   utght  and   Sunday   in! for the county of Pitt,  subject to 

liKTIIKI., X. (' . June 13, ISM. 

Miss Blanche Hayo,  of  Bdge- 
comb, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Misses Kflie and Mattie 
Grimes. 

Sirs. Alice Martin, whobasliecu 
| visiting her sislerat Rocky Sloniit, 
returned home Monday. 

Miss Minnie Qflioa, of Green- 
ville, spent Tuesday and Wednes- 
day with filends here. 

Miss Bra Miller, of Taylorsville, 
gave a lecture here Tuesday night 
and a very  large crowd attended. 

II. L. Salsbury, of Hassells, and 
Sherrod Salsbury, of Hainilion, 
spent Sunday in town with friends. 

Miss Bertie Brown, of Stokes, is 
visiting Misses   Xina   and Lizzie 

look across at its  frame  structure; Grimes this week. 
we imagine Ibe boys  will  lie  dc-1     Mi. Sam Harper, of  Nashville. 

HOVT MOOKE   PAKOONED. 

Pitt County Negro Rekawd Irom  Peni- 
tentiary. 

(tovernor Aycock has pardoned 
Hoy I Moore, a convict sent up 
from Pill county under au eleven 
year  sentence   for manslaughter. 

Iu the spring of 1800 a light oc- 
Ourred In Bethel in which Police- 
man Ulisha Bryan was struck on 
the held with n rake and died 
from his injuries, Hoyl Moore 
ami two of In- sons were present 
and he was supposed to be a par- <>■.    IIIIII>IIII    ■■•«       >'••*»      nut      r/v     «n    [ .■ i i .  ■ -i ■■■■    iiin I '' ' •    ' *'       .'ii-ii>siiv. 

tldpaol in the trouble. The prluei-; ||g|,ted wiln u,e|r uew ll0lne whenllsvlslting his sou, U. S. Harper, of 
pal assailant ol ibeoOicer made bis ,nej lUllrll. jth;s ,,,.„.,, 
escape, but Hoyl Moore, one son| MJM ,.:,1,)il.l. tuX) of 0oi,i>iH,r(,iI Rev. Samlle, Moolei Kbo has 

named Cnllen and another negro >{, visiting Misses Boss, Viola and-been off on a preaching tour in Ihc 
wee placed in jail.   They  were n0rn Cox thta week. I western part of the stale, returned 

It is no new sight for us to sec a home Monday. 
wagon loaded with   a   half dozen      Rov, J. J. Barker held services 

| sets of Hues and I he horse-  prune-j in Conetoe  Sunday   mid  Sunday 
ing on their w .•> out of town. iliigbl and returned boiue Monday. 

festerday was a warm dry day,      Misses Ida and  Minnie  Daven- 
yet the tobacco trucks  were  ship   jioit, of ("oakley. spent  Thursday 
ped oil in good numbers.    Others in town. 
are   siill   c 
morning. i spent   Tuesday    and    Wednesday 

If unsiiekcr Carriage t'o. sent out  here,    lie left Wednesday evening 
four buggies yesterday morning for. for Greenville. 
country delivery.    This was a nice!     Itobt.  tStaton   and    wife   spent 
striugof buggies and they also had a' Tuc.-daj In Greenville with friends. 
suing of nice  buggies.    Did   they'     Prof. J. W. Sherrill  and J.   T. 
have one string of buggies or  two! Smith   ipeul   Sunday   in    ltocky 

i ii ban reciprocity   promises   In 
, ,     LI u _iu   i    ,.;. i i.. :ado|itioii  ol   a   constitution, and be ihe rock which will   InovitfblyI       ' 

, , ,, , „.. j vnri'iu- diaclissions concerning tilt rend a-iiiider republican   barmon) I . . , s 

, . , e seleiliou ol new books. aud leave a leeltng ol   uningmism   V . . . . . Die literal \ lealurc ol Ihc alter 
between the part} anl Ibe duel „„„„ waa a moat eharmlnn-ami in 
executive.   The lie i sugar ■ 
tors still adhere to ihcir pnsiiiou 
ami refuse to permit any measure, 
granting reciprocity to I'nlni nl lhe| 
expeuie of the latel sugar iiust, lo 
paaa the Senate while Mr. Itoose- 
velt insists ihal ho will wt > any 
measure which provides for a re- 
bati-o: the duties The testimony 
of Mr. !•'. Ii. Thiirberlbal be had 
received fi,M0 from Mr. Have- 
ineyi'i, president ol the Sugar 
Trust, nearly #0,000 from (he Wai 
Department and various sums from 
oibei sources lo circnlule recipro- 
city literature will prove a serious 
obstacle to the • fforln of ibe ad- 
ministration. 

While the rt-t ublican   scuaioie 
arc ipiarrclliiig ovci' rcciprocilj 
few     who    arc    loli rested    in   an 
isthmian canal coulluufl the debate 
iu the Senate chamber but no gen 
nine Interest is manifested in the 
subject, except by Ibose seiiatora 
who have the projeel really at 
heart, and the orators who declaim 
on the merits of Ihc respective 
routes do So lo empty chairs. B] 
unauinoiis consent Thuridav, June 
18th., has been set for Ihe Bnal 
vote. A number of Ihc senutois 
have left   Washington   for  ilicii 
summer vacations ami others are 
making preparations lo depart 
which proves lion little tiny arc 
interested iu the remaining sub 
jects for Congressional action. 

The old sa> Ing thai "murder »ill 
out" appears to be receiving 
another verification in the Treas- 
ury Department, it will be re- 
membered that nne time ago Mr. 
Wilbur I . Uakcuian, then ap- 
praiser at the poll of Xew Yolk, 
preferred the most sensational 
charges against certain silk Im- 
porters, ami  eertalu   government 
officials Who had been party to the 
frauds.   An al tempi was nude to 
suppress the charges,    l.juiau ,1. 
tiage, then Secretary of the Trees- 
ury, disco'uileu i.icid Ihc Invest) 
gallon, took side- with Ihe silk 
impellers, discredited Mr.  Wake 

noon was a most charming and In- 
structive sketch of Hetty Patter 
son —Lady Jerome liouapart by 
Miss Lilian I berry which wa- 
.reatlv enjoyed by all. 

Ibisiness Iwing dismissal n mi -• 
sinking ami original social feature 
was introduced.     A love story   in 
ornithology—our President, Miss 
Louise Latham, wa! the successful 
one in this contest. 

Most dainty refreshments were 
served while the sweet (trains  of 
I In- piano and . iolin filled the air. 

Ilich    member   extends   to   our 
i harming hostess sincere praise and 
I he i ks for a mosl delightful after- 
n 

lln June -llli ihc club will hold 
Us next meeting with Mis- Lizzie 
Junes, 

They 
n trial al September term  of 

court following,   when   Hoyt  huh 
milled to a verdict of manslaughter 
and his son Culleil to a verdiel    of 
murdei iu ihe sccoud degree. 
Hoyl wai sentenced to II yearn iu 
Ibe peniteniiarv nndCullen bi 21 
years. Governor Aycock was a 
prosecuting attorney in ihe ease. 

After being placed in Ihe peni- 
tentiary Cullen \oorodied of ty- 
phoid fever. Soon after Ihc trial 
an application was made   lo t. iv- 
01 nor I; i--ell lor til- p.iid ill u 
Hoyt. on the ground that be took 
no pail in   the   killing   of   Bl)   n 
but was there trying to gel his 
tons io leave. The application 
has siuce tajen pending and Gov- 
ernor Aycock granted the pardon 
a few days ago. Judge Moke, be 
fore wlu.ni Ihe case was rried, 
lecoiumended Hie paidou. 

Washington. 
\V. L (.Tark, one of our progres- 

sive farmers, has tobacco  buttons. 
Miss Maggie Smith, E. L. Clark 

John Mills and several others from 
here attended the comiueucenieut 
at AM!en last week. 

Our Sunday    -< i 1   continues 
progressing.    7>Tt hnved   now   89 
enrolled. 

Quarterly meetiug here next 
Saturday and Suuday. 

\V. If. Arnold and little  Xettie 
Mills speut Saturday night at Eld 
Manuing'M near Winterville. 

Mrs. Xasby Mills and sou, Sam, 
enroutc to Ayden, passed .brongh 
Suuday. 

Little Fred Cox, from Ayden, is 
spending sometime, visMing at II. 
F. Tyson's. 

\Yc sere excited very much 
Friday evening when the alarm of 
lire iu the buck woods  was given 

Ihe Democratic convention. 
J. C. LANIEK. 

Sale of Property for Taxes 
Ou TliuraJajr, UM 10th day of July, 1902, 

I will offer tor lair in the town of OrifloD, 
S. C, for i.i», ilu- following property, or 
«i mucli llienot u may be nectaaary, to 
tlir liiL-i.^I bidiler for caab, towil; 

, Cannaily. -lobn, one town lot, «-2 OS 
Garlner. Bryan, one town lot. | 40 
Patrick * t'o , J., (wo town Iota. 10 So 
IMS'. '-,«" i >»"" and 1901, one lot. 1 «8 
PWIHpa, Jprdaa. r,» 1900, one ba,. 1 20 
Wmfield, J. L., E. a., 1900.1901. I lot, 40 

•18.64 
O. W. OA8KIN8, 

Town Tai Collector for Orifton, N. C. 

Administratrix Notice. 
I Hari nIT nualitied aa admlniatratrU on 
' the ratata of James Tiirii.i-e, drceaaal, late 
of Pitt coucty, .N. C, all piraon indelitr.1 
to aaid ertate are hereby notified to make 
immediate |«yment. and all peraona having 
claima against aaid eauUe must preaent 
them for payment within twelve montha 
from date hereof, or Ibia notice will bo 
plead 11 bar of their recovery. 

May M, 1901 
MDI.I.IR LTl'ltNAOK, 

Muawa^ :      ■ -    1.   i_     a Adniinistrnlrix of Jamca Tnniacc. dee'd. 1 he hrc had gained such headway      g v. Coi Attorney 
they were uuable to check it  until  
fanda* evening The fire has done Berth Carolina i   nnawimiTiisaalaki. 

D       I'itl County.   | ll,-|..r.-C 11  It  ■i:.lr«-..f.r great damage to 
that section. 

the    farmers 

Poultry Fancier Frtc 

Ay.len Milling and Ml".-   C>in|iany I 

; Mayo 1 >L:I- -. ii and Company, now I 
iloinff buaineaaaa Frank C. Dsaonn , 
and Co., aueeeaaorr to Mayo Uenuon | 

Uke 

The Dixie Kaucier, published by J."'1 Company, and UM Atlanib-1 
.   t,   ti-i- .      a    .   ... ..      .    Coast Line llailwav Coinnany. 
J. II. \Miichard at Albatiy, <ia., is     atv.tu   1      '. *    -„ - ' The Dercndanisvtsive named  will   _ 
a lii-page monthly journal deVOted   notice thai an MUna M above enlitlnd  baa 
exclusively .0 poultry, a subject I b-^nwncrfWa,J^"*^ 
in which people are coostar.tly ment assIwen bwned by me againat the 
finding  more  profit ami interest.  %ffl&>%££$&?%£, 
We will send Ihc Fancier free f-ir 
a year lo any sul>scrilM!r to 'ffiG 
KASTKHN   BEFLBCTOB   who   pays 
a year's subscription in advance 
during this mouth. 

ninl that ihey are required to appear before 
me at my ofllec In Greenville, Pitt county, 
at 10 a. m., on the Pith day of July, 1002, 
and answer or demur to the complaint of 
1 l.r -..ml 1'loin 111 1 the aaid Plaintiff will 
applv to ihe court for the reliif demnuilio'. 

C. I). KUl'NTRKE. 
Justice of the Peace. 

K. V. 60s, Ally, for Plaintiff. 

NOTICE TO CHEDlTOltS. 

sowing   for   Ihcui   this!     Itev. J, W. Rose, of Hyn»Btb,ll!",i,^,»^V*\ft'0'c^k"W^l^P^ 
,   „,       , ,    „.   ,       ,   ' jbouaedour.il said oiiimv, mil lo the high 

eat liidilir lor ensli bl aatlafj aaid cxenilion 

Sr\ri:oK NOHIII        \Intbe80pat 
CAIIOI.INA, PITT COCSTV I       Court. 

E. l.os.. 1 
.. -,-      <!%       ...        I  ,. Notice of Unving duly qualified licforc the   Hupc 
l.ri.vmoiaio.Ware-     Execution Sale,   i ri„r (;„urt Clerk of Pitt county aa Adn.ln- 

houseiuid Mfg. Co.    I ;i«tr»tord.h.n. of the catateofll.J, Wilson 
By viiltieof an execution diricted lo the - ilu-caatsl. notice il hereby giveu to all   pcr- 

luiik'raigiivil from llie Superior Comt of  sons iudebtcl 10 Ike catate to make Inuue- 
Pitt comity in I lie above eolitled action, 1 I diatc payment to the undersigned, and a 
v.ill.on Monday, the  71b  Day of   peraous having claims againat the cat*- 

HOW WE CHANGE. 

Grttnvlllt Contlnou to   Spread Henclf. 

sliings . 
We know no one wants tliein. 

yel we arc making a lot ol" nice 
coiiins and can serve you promptly 
if you have lo gel one.—A. (i. 
Cox Mfg. Co. 

A negro sleight of hand pel form- 
er bus been giving exblbitloill in 
our town for the lust day or two. 

Mis. It. J. Proctor ami little 
daughter, of Kinston, are visiting 
ihc family of her brother,   J. \V. 
Sp.llks. 

Pruf. \V. II. IJagsdale,of (ireeu 
ville. -pent Ihc day Wednesday 
With A. li.  Cox. 

The A. (I, Cox Mfg. Co. showed 

Dance. 

Tl.e young people had a very 
enjoyable dance in Ihe opera hou-e 
Friday night, the following being 
in attendance: 

Lee Stewart and Miss liar] 
James, 

T. ■!. Mooro ami Miss Man 
Higgs. 

Leslie Newton and   Miss   Helen 
Forbes. 

DlirWOOd Wilson and Miss Mai.\ 
Short. 

Prank Wilson and  Miss  Ethel 
Skinner. 

.1     I.   Smith   and    Miss    Ada 
Woolen. 

.1. It. Higgs and Miss IrmsCobb. 
Harry Skinner, Jr., and .Miss 

Winnie Skinner. 
A. J. Moore and Miss Lottie 

Blow. 
0 li. Mayo and Miss Beetle 

Patrick. 
li. C. White and Miss Xina 

James. 
\\ . I). Hooker and Miss I/iui-c 

Latham. 
M. I. Fleming and Miss licrlh* 

Pal rick, 
J. D. Garden ami Kite i'.it 

Skinner. 
Argall Vies and Hie* -Maij 

Belle While. 
T. M. Ilooi.ei anl kilts Betlie 

Tyson. 
W. W. Perkins and Kin Janla 

Tyson. 
stag-— lohn [tihelburu, Hill 

Horn, Frank Skinner, lleil lame-. 
Claude King. .1. 11. Jarvia. 

Chaperonet —Mosda    \\ .   I. 
Llpscomb II. \\ . Whcdiiee and B. 
J. Cobb. 

"Buzzard's Itooit" has betouiea 
thing of the pnsi   and   Ihe   place 
now  exists    only     in    iiieiuory. 
lime was, e\en within the knowl- 
edge of .his generation, when thai »t a piltofaboul 100 pair of cart 
portion of Fifth  street  between' wheele they have ready made 
Bvam ami f-.t.nicli,   wa-ou every  Ihey are still making more. 
big day, aud especially  on  Tuee- is a ni«. dry season for such 
day's in court week,   Ihe   rende/.- and we never taw » 
V0U8 of horse swappers   for   miles   winds anywhere. 
around,   I be swapping  gclng   onj     The lax lister was here Wednes- 
well into the night.    All taanuei  day and will he here again today. 
01 bone deah was carried there to    G. A. Klttrell  b»s moved his 
be traded, and   Ihc   worst   spcei ,family to town and occupiet theC. 

and 
This 
work 

lot   of 

men- of humanity were the deni- 
zens of thai quarter. It was n 
tough section on trading days, and 
one who placed high value on a 
sound head aud a whole body   was 
careful how be frequented it. Iu 
fact "Bnamrd Boost" was famous 

, for almost   anything,   and   got    so 
< bad that later the town authorities 

A. Fair house on Academy street. 

AVDEN  NOTES. 

AVIIKN.X.C , June 19, 1009. 
Miss l.i/.zie liloiiut, of  OriftOO, 

is visiting   Mrs.   Will   Hurt,   ou 
Main street. 

Mi-- Mary Hodges, of KlUtOn, 
I actually were Impelled to adopt an aboapaul some time with Mis. 
Iorainanceforbidding the congre- \\-.c. Udwards, roturnod home 
| gating of pel-HIS on ihe stieels for |.-,j,|liv eveuing. 

•e ol   swapping    hor-cs, Eric Hell, uf kin-ton attended 
the comment" ment here last week. 

Fires In A) ltd are becoming 
quilt ttrioul. 

J, O, (Hmiih, of Roliersouville, 
spent a few days here last week. 

Jesse  L.  Sugg,   of  Greenville, 

the pui] 

etc. 
Miinbile uictu! Things are not 

; that nay now, and "ilu/./.arii's 
Boost" bat lott its prestige. Now 
all thai si reel is going up iu   bOll- 

I neat hootet. tome of Ihem  nice 
I brick   buildings,  loo.       And   the 
I low II has purchased a k.rge corner „1H here Monday. 
lot down ihert on which toererta    j I{ s„ilh 4 B    lirc 

- uiark'-t house and city  hall.    I lie ,      ,   .... 
j suggestion b ,- been made tliat Ihe , I"«'i»»all-m'    for   building 
'name of (hill  street   will   yet   1«! new Inick .-lores. 
cliangcd to Wall street,     lie  that      Mitt !!• -a Cluck, of LaOraugc, days visiting his parents, Mr. aud 
us ii may, wonderful  changes   are eaiuc in Saturday morning to visit 
laklug place and what  wat ow Mitt Little Andentm. 
ml '-liiiz/ml l.oo-l     is   now   lie-,     ,....-,.,.,      , 

< . M.   Holton s   baby   is   very 
-i.k. 

Miss laiuu e Cooper,   who   had 
charge of the nilisic   class   at   the 
F. W. II. T.S. left  Fiiday lor her 
home in Keuauaville. 

making 
their 

all Ilia right, title ami interest which the 
said Orifton WnrelioiiM- & lifg, S Co., 
• Iifendant. baa in the following ihllllail 
real eitatQ to wit: 

One lot bounded mi the m nh by K. Ltog, 
on the east by Allica M, Kniera lot, on the 
west by J, c- Orlllln kH.oa ihesoutb by 
Mi Kin: Si. coin lining 1 acr.*. One other 
lot liealnnlng nt ihc comet of fourth street 
and tin- right "I way of ihe Atlantic Const 
Line Hallway, on I In- weal side ofahd mad 
Un fl lo a sl.iHe, theme wra,t luirafal with 
trnlil street, llience sjutli |«ralcl with said 
road, Ml ft lo ■ stake in the line of Front 
street, lliciiec ensl with Kront strei-t, 105 ft 
to the beginning, also one other lot begin- 
ning at a stake ou Ibe ditch and runs south 
141 Plat 301 poles lo a Make iu the field, 
thence south 461 Wilt 17 Doha to Urlflin 
bring line, thence with aaid line 12) poles 

SantenOM   trilCk  I" H" .Inch, laeaet up Ihc dUea to the be- 

Monul. 
Frank l'ctway, of Xaslivillc, 

came down Monday lo begin school 
under Prof. .1. W. Sherrill. 

Mrs. 1) 8. Harper spent Wed- 
nesday in Tarboro. 

Hairy Freeman, ofPbilllptbnrg, 
loi cman of I be 
packing Co. tactory here, was called 
home ou a very sad cause. He re 
eeived the sad news that his fathct 
was very ill. He left Monday eveu- 
ing. We all hope to have him 
back in our town by bis father im- 
proving. 

A. Ward spent Thursday in 
Taiboro on business. 

I!. W. Moscley, ol tlrcciiville. is 
in town. 

Henry Brown, one of the con- 
ductors on the A. C. L., spent 
Tuesday evening iu town. 

Sam Smith, of I'armele, spent 
Wedoetdnv iu town. 

V. r",. Siit'on spent Thursday 
evening in Hoi kj Mottut. 

GRIFT0N ITEMS. 

GKIFTON, N.C. June 18, 1009, 
,1. L. Keen, Jr., and C. II. 

Gatkint went to Xewbcru today to 
witness a game of ball between the 
home team and t'harlolle 

Quite a number of people weut 
from here on Ihe excursion to Dur- 
ham Tuesday from KiiiHton. 

Mr. A. R. Holton, of Hidgc 
Borlngt, was heie a short wbile ou 
business Wednesday. 

Misses A guess ami Carra I.ula 
Wcub and Kuby llruton have 
been visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Sallic l'ittmati. 

J. D. i i.i-k II.- has been home for 
several days taking a rest up aud 
left for Morebead Thursday, He 
will return to (irecnslwio Monday. 

Prof. K. C. Hrooks, of Monroe, 
N. C, has laeu home   for  several 

finning,containing It acres more or km 
Tbii "in! day of Ju'ie, HO-'- 

O. W.UAKHINGTON 

are notified toprcsent the same for pay- 
ment on or before the 29th day   of May, 
1903, or this notice will be plead io bar oi 
recovery. 

Th s nth day of May, 1MB. 
II. II. WILSON, 

Adni'r. d. b. n. of U. J. Wilson 

In the District Court of the United Stales 
for Un- Eastern District of North Caro- 
lina. 

In the matter of Ihe petition of the Old 
Dominion Steamship Company, for lim- 
itation of liability. 
Bv virtue of the authority and directions 

Contained in a certain decree entered in the 
above entitled cause by Hon. Thus. K I'nr- 
nell, Judge, on May 2Mb, 1MB, 1 will on 
! J ist Day ol June, iom, al the 
Old Dominion Wharf, In the town oi 
OioenvhTe, N, C.,at 12 o'clock M., make 
public sale to the highest bidder for cash 
of the " < >ltf Deminion Plat," at present in 
my poasession and at aaid wharf. 

J. J. CIIEltirr, Trustee. 
June 8rd, 1002. 

Bethel High School. 
paratory Bchool.   I'n-pai 
"TktfHfkittt" Oir Mono, 

Rath   ^PVPC    A ttrictly first class Preparatory School.  Prepares 
for College and for Life 

FACULTY: 
J. W. SlIHtlllLL, Principal,       MISS MAMIE GBIHEH, Assistant, 

MRS. J. W. SHERRILL, Music and Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Department,           11.60   Art, W.OO 
Intermediate,                           S.8R    Music, including piano rent, .1.00 
Advanced,                                il.OO    Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 

Hoard moderate.   For further particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THF 

.coming nut of Greenville't  good 
hutluesa at reelt.    Lei Ibe Improve 

, nieott oontinoc. 

:     A lively   stable it Raleigh    Wat 
[ destroyed bi die Thursday.   Nine 
horses perished. 

M.illic OilUfer, a iu  year old 
-n of Mr. Abe Oltiuger, of   Kin- 

Uttt Rachel llright   who  spenl 
soinetiuic here witli friends roturn- 

MOII, wat drowned Thursday  ev-.tdto Klnetoti Friday evening, 
cuing while swimming iu the river.1    Mrs. Chat, HcGlohou, of Men- 

Mrs. E.J. Brooks. 
Prof. Hrooks left Wednesday for 

Morehead where tho teachers' as- 
sembly in iii scssiou, 

BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACK JAOK, N. C., June 11, l»0.! 
W. II. Wynne's school closed 

Tueaday night with a conceit. A 
big lime was bad. 

Little Kthel Mills,   t child  of 

II I 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid -up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance thai works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re instated if arrears lie paid withiuou month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iiibiiarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafler secuud year—7. No Restrictions.    H. Incontestable. 
Dividends ure payable at the begiunlng of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be i md. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
'2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eudowument during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. O; 

Everybody Cordially Invited 

MILLINERY. T 0   S K K 
s TOO K 

or it 
OF 

Hats 

before baying. We have what you want. Come and be con- 
vinced. We have the prettiest line of millinery ever brought 
to Greenville. Sash Ribbons in all widths and colors. Wash 
Hilibona for the neck, just the thing for summer, 
trimmed while you wait. Give ns a trial. 

Yours to please, 

Misses Erwin. 

T 
wmrmmmm ■IMMIIHMIIH| 

You'll Melt 

If You 

Don't Freeze 
on to one of OUT swell Flannel, 
Crash or Serge Suits. Why 
should poor, overheated man- 
kind go about mopping its 
brow—nervous, irritated and 
unhappy—it's not   necessary. 

Hern's relief  

Blue  or  Black  Serge   Su'ts, 

Flannel  Coats  and Trousers. 
Idark or light—cool, good togs that gentlemen delight in, 
and WOOL CRASH — cooler and if anything more .stylish 
than Flannel. Some new fashioned Norfolks, the swell 
est things of the season, Oilice Coats, Serge  Coats. Klan- 

jnel Trousers, and Duck Trousers 
Lota of other cool things nt cool prices. 

fMJfK vtfijLS©K. 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

TJiUiUiuiUakiUiitiUiwiUiiklUiu .i...w.G....um.u.w.,u...it 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTIOB. 

If  llierc   i»  a  CROSS   MARK 
margin of Ibis psner it ia to 
that yon oarc I'm   B»ar— 

the 
reniiml  yon 

TKI1N   Itm.riTOB 
for siiliwrintion, sad we r.-.|ii.i-l yon to 
nettle M e.rlv aa poasilile    W« BOW what 
YOU owe iminil bopt yon will not keep 
us waiting fur it. 

Thla n. tier is for llioac who liml tlie 
cross mark on their piptr. 

■: ■: 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snip Shots at Home News Put 
In Pew Words for Busy Readers 

Tax listing time naif   gone. 

Beeswax—High Oa»b Price paid 
by Ban'l M. Scbnlla. 

There is complaint iu all di- 
rections of crops suficriug from 
drouth. 

People could help relieve the 
dullness of summer by paying their 
debts as far as possible. 

Things that people have to do 
they do not always get in a hurry 
about doing—listing taxes lor in- 
stance. 

Better Streels  Needed. 

Some of our lovers of horses have 
recently purchased  very   stylish 
Imps.    If we only had ,^ 1 streets 
driving would lie much more 
pleasant than it is. For the past 
week it has been very disagreeable, 
eyery passing vehicle raising great 
clouds of dust, while the poor 
horses looked like Ihey had all they 
could pull through the deep sand. 
Every driver, it least should be- 
come au advocate of belter streets. 

The Bi j Hygeia Must Go. 

Washington, Juno '.".—The Sec- 
retary of War has notified the 
owners of Hygela Hotel mil othei 
private establishments ou the 
military reservation nl Port Mon- 
roe, Va.. that the land occupied 
by them is urgently needed and 
thai the buildings and contents 
must be remoyed withing a "ica 
suitable tune.'' 

This action is taken on the 
recommendation ol a board of 
army officers appointed to consider 
the subject and is in actiordauce 
with an opinion given by Judge 

Attention is called to the adyer-  Advocate tlcneral Davis as to  the 

PERSONAL  NOTES 

tisetuent of the State Normal and 
Industrial College, which appears 
in this issue. 

J. O. Proctor A Bro., of (Irimes- 
land, have put a gasoline lioat on 
the river to tow their flats between 
Washington and Orimeeland. 

AOOlaUH WANTF.O.—Any oue 
who can furnish mo the address of 
Alex. Stamper, colored, will be 
suitably rewarded. 

W. A. HARDEN, 
Ormondsville, N. V,. 

Or leave information at BaVHO- 
Tonofltee. 

Rev. R. B. John to Marry. 

Cards are out for the marriage 
oi Rev. If, B. John and Miss 
FlorlneCertru.de Worth, at Cull- 
ford College, on Juue 2.">th. They 
will make their home in Wilming- 
ton. 

Mr. John was once pastor ol the 
MethodiM chinch in Creenvtlle 
and later Presiding Elder of this 
district, aud has many frieudshere 
who offer best wishes ou his ap- 
proaching marriage. 

Cut Her Anklr. 

Miss liCiia Mat hews is a very- 
popular saleslady at the store of J. 
B. Chcny & Co. Wednesday she 
was ascending a step ladder when 
a pair of reissors she carried sus- 
pended from a long cord stuck in 
her ankle and made a wouutl that 
bled quite freely. Every one is 
glad she was not hurt much. 

Honon lor Greenville. 

Dr. Charles Laughinghoiise was 
elected a member of the Board of 
Medical Examiners by the State 
Medical Convention at Wilming- 
ton this week. A handsome por- 
trait of Ihe late Dr. O. J. O'Hagan, 
gramlfatherof l»r. I.anghinghonse, 
was presented to the Society to be 
placed In Ihe Stale Library at Ual- 
eigh.   

Hen Marked Her 11 JI. 

Mr. Jesse Carsou, of Bethel, 
sent THE lU:t I.KITOR so egg to 
show that he has a ben that murks 
her eggs with one initial of his 
name. This egg has ou the small 
end a raised letter ('. that was al 
most perfect. 

law iu Ihc case. It is the purpose 
of the Department to extend the 
batteries at this port and to erect a 
number of new buildings for pure- 
ly military purposes. 

SMALL   FIRE. 

Residence of Mr. Higson his Narrow Es- 
cape. 

About 0 o'clock Wednesday 
uight au alarm of lirc was given. 
It came from Ihc home of Mr. W. 
B. Higson, who lives in one of the 
Corey buildings ou Second street. 
Fire was burning in a closet be 
neath the stairway in the hall. 

A crowd quickly gathered, mid 
tearing away the plaster wall 
around the closet soon reached Ihc 
lire aud put it out, without;, ■null! 
damage to the building am! I'urei- 
hue. 

The cause of the lirc is   perhaps 

Brlet   Mcnii.ui  of   People  Met 

With   la    Ihe    .-social    World 

THURSDAY, JI NE 12, 1902. 
J. I). Cardon went up the road 

today. 
Rev. .1. W. Rote, of Plymouth, 

Spent today here. 
Dr. K. I,. Carr left Wednesday 

evening for Morehead. 
Mrs. Jane l.angley left this 

morning for Washington. 

Gov. C B. Aycock left Wednes- 
day eveuing lor Morehead. 

C. W. Hearue returned Wednes- 
day evening; from Durham. 

Mrs. C. T. Munford and son, 
Charlie, went to Wilson today. 

Mi-. Pearl Siiminerell left this 
morning for her home iu Hahm, 
Va. 

Mis. I". (1. Whalcy returned 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
to Suffolk. 

Miss Emma Warren, of llloiuils 
Creek, is visiting her uncle, W. 
II. Kicks. 

Miss Minnie fjiiinn returned 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
to Bethel. 

Miss Nell Skinner came home 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
to IIctiderHon. 

Miss Bcsiiic Gibson, who fa- 
been visiting Mrs. J. A. Hiil--. 
left this morning for her home in 
Wilmington. 

Miss Nellie Whalcy came home 
Wednesday evening from Black- 
■tone, Va., where   she   bad   liccn 
attending school. 

Misses Julia Huron, of Wash- 
ington, and -Veil Skinner, ol 
Greenville, two of the loveliest 
young ladies of the eastern lection, 
spent Tuesday night in   town,   the 
guests of Miss! Bessie Green.—Wei- 
doii News. 

FRIDAY, JUHB IS, 1908. 
t'rof. J. W. Bnctrill returned 

to Bethel today. 

Miss Eva Allen is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. It. Cory. 

Rev. J. W, Rote,of Bethel, re- 
turned hoiuc this illuming. 

Dr. E. A. Moyc came in this 
morning from Wilmington. 

Miss Kan Moyc, of Wilson, came 
iu Thursday evening to visit Miss 
Mary Moye. 

Dr. O. O'H. laughinghoiise re- 
turned Thursday evening from 
Wilmington. 

SATURDAY, JI NE II, 1902. 
W. It. Smith went to FJatsell 

today, 

Miss Annie Duke left this morn 
n,i for Malison 

\ little child of Mr. aud  Mrs. 
B. L. Tnte is sick. 

Due ol Ihe children of Mr. and 
Um. E. G. Flanagan is very  sick. 

J. W. Higgs and little daughter 
returned this morning from Seven 
Springs. 

C. S. Cur went to Kinstou I'ri 
day evening and returned this 
morning. 

Miss Ida Manning, from near 
Bethel, is visiting the family of D. 
C. Moore. 

Mr. and M.-. L. I. Moore and 
little sou left Friday evening for 
Morehead and Beaufort. 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter went to 
Jamesrslle this morning to spend 
Sunday with her hu.diaud, 

Miss May Belle White, of Crecns 
bora, came In Friday eveuing lo 
visit her brother, 11. A. White. 

Mrs. L. H. Kountree and  child 
IUII, who have ben  visiting  rela 
lives at Ayden,   came   home  this 
morning. 

Dr. J. E. Nobles came home this 
easily explniucd. Ou tho night morning from Wilmington, where 
before i Tuesday) tho twinging he hasineen attending the medical 
lamp in the hall commenced bill 
iugoutlhc top of the chimney. 
Mrs. Iligson went to the lamp and 
tried to put it out. Failiugiti this, 
and fearing the blaze would ignite 
the ceiling, she pushed the fount 
of the lamp out of tho frame, 
smothering it out after it fell ou 
the lloor. Some of the burning oil 
set fire to a large pillow then lying 
on the rloor, but this was suppos- 
edly extinguished and the pillow 
lay in a place of safety over night. 
Sometime during Wednesday the 
servant picked up this pillow 
and threw it in the closet. 
It is supposed that some lire was 
still smouldering in the pillow 
which broke out later and ignited 
tho closet. 

It is fortunate that the tire broke 
out so early iu tho uight. If it 
had occurred iu the dead ol uight 
tlie building would doubtless have 
been destroyed and possibly others 
with it. 

convention. 

Mrs. Lancaster and children, of 
Taiboro, who have buen visiting 
Mrs. W. II. Harrington, returned 
home today, 

Key. J. B. Morion, oi Tarboro, 
name in Friday evening and will 
hold services iu the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow. 

Misses Eunice Chadwick aud 
Minnie Matthews, of Kinstou, 
came in this morning and will 
spend a lew days with Miss l.-ia 
Matthews. 

H. A. iVhite, U. W.   Whcdbce 
ami J. ii.  Cherry,  Jr., returned 
Friday evening  from  tlreeusboro 
where they  have  la-en   alteiidin 
the Pythian grand lodge. 

M. It. Lang, of New York, came 
lu Friday evening and is visiting 
8. M.SohulU. Mr. Lang was a 
citi/eu aud business man of Green- 
ville for twenty years, and left 
here nearly live years ago lor New 
York. Ho looks as natural as ever 
and his host of friends here ate 
glad to sec MM, 

«8 l^i-^^r-jr-a-gvtl-S-a-li^ifcr-i-   <   ;-,' .,;■   <.- •vs-s-f 

SOLID    FACTS    ABOUT 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
The store to buy your suit of is the store where you can do the 
best===PRICE, STYLE, QUALITY, VARIETY. The big Clothing 
Business wouldn't be done at THE BIG STORE if we did not 
have the above inducements to offer you. 

Lace   and   White   Goods 
Bargains Positively Unequalled   in Greenville 

Must Be Sold to Reduce Stock. 
Dimities, Swisses, Lawns, and other Stylish Fabrics in a threat Wash Dress Goods Line 

Ladie^andChildren'sOxfordsiLS113^1^^ 
Zeigler   Bros.,  B,   P.  Reed   &   Co.,   for   High   Grades. 
Wolf Bros, and the H. C. Godman Co. for Medium Grades 

ALL  THE   ABOVE   HOODS   WARRANTED  TO   BE   LEATHEB   AND AT   I'OlM l.Alt   PRICES 

Remarkable Sale of   Reliable Furniture 
Our great May and June sale of Furniture will make these 
months memorable ones. Housekeepers, here is an opportu- 
nity to buy goods at very low prices. Nearly every piece is 
offered at less than today's manufacturers' price. 

Great Reduction in China and Japan Mattings 

Linens and   Wash  Goods 
Grand Showing of Novelties In Grata  Linens. Embroidered  Mulls. Swisses and Pine Novelllca In  Wash 

Goods.   Visit the Wash Goods Department and toe the newjfabrlos. 

mflA Voerlc r»f Fmhi-niflf rv "1,i''1' ls "" ■»'• n< l""'1'* WMo"  !l,v  l"iu'lieally lu-lmv cost. IVUU   YarUs Ol   CniUIUIUCiy .rul8 jg a blg v>||le- ,|nd nl[ tm, lu,^,., SU„UIJ |ak,e advantage of il 

While they last the balance of W. T. Lee & Co's stock will be sold at less than cost 

Another Half Hundred  Bargains  in  Millinery. 

Across the Street at H. C. Hooker's Store A big line of Staple Dry Goods, 

Shoes, &c, to be sold ai RARE BARGAIN PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store. Greenyille, N« C. 

«e;,y^Xr'*' e^^<ii%^'«"ai>>>***>>*'1 ""$•! v- ■• *.fr ■w •■ *&*"*■ ^■m 
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Have Yon Forgot? 
Wiiat? 

lTIA'r I AM   SI I I.I.   CARRYING 
UP-TO DATE LINK OF 

AS 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I All IW'ABLF, TO MEXTIOH 

(-,„„,. t„ Sr inn fur your nexl Barrel of Flour orJPork. 

The WMI of ■ Writer. 
"Wlien 1 L.ivo niyihing to say," 

remarki IHc      Watterson the oth- 
( Then I j>-.st it in 

. I 1 tske it 
out, mO t and write it sgsin. Once 
:.. ro 1 pul " sirsy.   Then I writ'.' 

tin    ".! -• nd it down to tho 
printer md have ii  put in type. 
When I pet the proof, I ran OUT it 

ami write it again, and again 
ic printer.   Aftcrwr.nl it 

is sent again in the revised 
Th< II 1 make the last corrcc- 

•      .      If       it d '«ii again.   And 
I   Mr.   Wattenon. 

v.   . ... !.. ivv sigh, '"the confounded 
primer gets :t wron ; " 

Yours to i■' 3 — ■ 

J5»» , White e 

One ef Secretary Stiaw'a Stories. 

•\ ." taid Score- 
•        S| other day, "pave a 

rural gentle- 
men froi   1 ■ -i   lie furnished thcra 

■     everything, terrapin and 
, inrasl    k d •• k.    The climax ef 

-.... a watermelon into 
wbii '■ had l» n i mnticd two quarts 

When the farmers 
San to i   :  the watermelon, they 

.■ ! tl   .:■ lips anil 
:..   I :.'. they 

i in I • their p -elects a handful 
Thi ■ wanted to raL-o 

so! kind of melon on 
tin    own I        " 

LoeJitt. For «\Y«7*, 
Windows,   Paint.• 
Collars, Plows, Short 
/ll III ITS   Tools,  §0   III 

lliiiQ'cs, Doors. 
Rope, 1 IK iii i s. 

•Is mid  Car- 

12 m 

Nexl 

ArS t>       WBtm 

Ricks \ \\ dkiusou. 

U-.1 

"?' 

eMoi i" •'. mouil .v I'arr. 

Haw Grand Viiieri Die. 
Of 111 .   ) .-ml vi/.iersof 

• '     -        n of Till        not 1     re than 
.fear   have   died   naturally. 

-i, |   ft]   i. were poison- 
id. ai    thirty-* '   >i the ( there were 

or drowned in tho 
|lns| [)i I'M i maining :' irty 

leal     »nr it be traeoa,   . 
of Turkish his- 

torian- -Jcct tl   ir end was 
, , .'     •      •   • v.     Ono  of  tho 

r hours in office, 
p the position 

[or ten i In ing stran 
-'   : at'tli 

Maivj. i ol Mi rri i Bureau— 
How do you like tin Led) ? 

Client—H'm! She isn't exactly 
a Venn 

M« .... Scott!    Vi'.i do 
ii"i want I r art gallery, | 
■ ! - j ■ 

Fragrant 0     ' Leaves For Insomnia. 
-    "' rer will ho 

lad to I sympathetic 
gi niua   ! lie. ■■   f itcring  to  her ■ 
'           . .'.',.. ;!,(. market I 
what . ■ t S  reti- | 

.*' ' ri  ' t colored j 
i or in tin   -I fashioned 

rel ,    .■ •' . I        lai.■ trimmed 
I    . -■: nil    ril.l ma.   It is 

Ii "f the lied 

AN INDIAN BOOTBLACK? 

Sittin ; Ball's eldest son is a boo|- 
tflrnk. His name i- Mnnteznma, 
MI.I ' i- a graduate of the Carlisle 
India'i school. 

A: aoling ho went to 
Philadelphia lull ol ambition and 
inn- ■.: over the profession he would 
ad At  first  it seemed to him 
that he might be a banker and then. 
when no one seemed inclined to help 
him along that path, a master mcr- 
ehanl. But he was beginning to 
learn that then is no royal road to 
richi -. and he thereupon decided 
that he would hi ick shoes. 

For a few cents he bought the 
regulation kit. and it was not long 
before he could semi fur Wiuonah, 
from Iho Rosebud agency, the girl 
who had  promised  to  marry him. 
Instead of the soapbox which Mon- 

, tcsums onee carried for an outfit. 
: he now has a handsome stand, and 
; this descendant of a line of chiefs 
' i- building  tip a more flourishing 
business every day.   Best of all, he 
lavs his see.'ess to Carlisle, f'*r, as 
I ivs, he learned then how to do 
things w< II, the small as well as the 
gi at, -Yo fa's Companion. 

W.R.WHIGHARD 
— DEALER IN— 

QQTIQTCLI 

Jfforchandize 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
payment and prices na low as the 
lowest. Highest market price 
paid for country produce. 

I  if that lime. 

SESS- -   ... '-:■■- ■■:::■ .   '   -"ViaSfiS*^ 

i 
Blackburn and Frye. 

and Illackburn ara 

Bargains m Millinery 
a  ■ Is. Kothi ig d< lights si ■ 

•  ■■   "f the -• n.ito   - 

■      :    • 

ir.tO a 81. 

i  hit f. a tiny 
. n bottle of smcll- 

lorcd sachet 
,■     :   dried   leaves 

■ ■■' ■' ■  Ii    The odor 
t  i-  said  to cause 

i  ilablc • ■ rsous who 
. be  wakeful lo fall 

id refreshing sleep. 

I Have  Just Purchased a Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

Redout el   Beef. 
Few coo! « 1 n recipe | 

-: Melt and i 
an ounce of I 
if flour and 

111  "'!.: ;io'.ir in ; 
I .. i •   .';. same | 

late the K   " ' ky   ..'■.' ined Spun- 
;. He ilci lares    - . oi ■■-. - .   '        lil saurc Ihii kens 

• II    otl   r day ichcn Illackburn , .,.:.. I! a \v -t liecl 
rbl   room a man ask-  tut into ui -    Cook flow- | 

Tiitt's Pills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A torpid liver deranges the ■ ........ 
■ysteni, and produces 

SICK HEADACHE, —- 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There Is no better remedy lor these 
common diseases than DR. TVTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wUl prove. 

Take No Substitute. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

.Stocks, Out tun, (irain and Provis- 
on«. Private Wirea to Kew York, 
Cliicsigoanil New Orleans. 

WHEN' YOU WART 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Bhuk Jack, X. 0. 

Nice line ' f ROtM.;* on luntl.    PriON low 
Uountrji produoo ixmghi for CMh or in 
excliuge for goods. 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA, 

y obUlti l*. f1 

PATENTS 
l irn-lel, ikeleli or photo ol InvtDttao lor ( 

' IrtfTi'piirt on T«lt'nt«tiulljr      F«»r frt'C book, * 
' MowU'Svvuiv 
' hltrnt- Ainl -MARKS 

Hoar •• as on tho 

Tin 

the :      .1   1  ill ' V   il;.\ f ;,l 

iw   • . '   .  i.   i       • i lor rnmil .inn iv.i 

i Less Than New York Cost I;.;',, ■y^Jj:. 
This tin ■ i>] sample-i 
1 I" i II! Ill—   ! Ii: ■- in ill 

and K"i 
:: UVai 

.i  i| i l's Siiilnl 

•in! i.ii'.- Trimnipil and l'n- 

tli.- lati-si -•;. ..•>. sliin Wais! 

Hat*. l.".'lioi n and Klop Hats 

-. Fancy Flowers and Nnwltics 

Si-ti.iior 
r of l 

3      -X ■ l Bio   burn.ac- 
rryc rcrsionj "Sen- 

-. tor II •' Hi" flo'.   He went 
onttli.il            :    f past I ■'." 

|   
;„ AM Oud Clasjlflcstion. 
HI    A . . • nn '• ■ i«c ''.'i i*ion i n fleas 
E !;. ■ • I ■■    nRwil   rl md. A 
v | ii m :;■' i J   "Trained   Flcaa" 
Ii reached Gei i i, The nearest anal- 

ojry the i ■ • dor could find was that 
ruled 
from 

'■: c iii ..;] i" a not In r till it ri ached 
In .; lartcrs ai Berne, whence after 
much inrestigali m and delilieration 
Hi .:- DII v.:i- reached that the 
fli :• came under the head of "wild 

in a menajferie. 

''.■'.   ■  '.; ' 

ri    .    -: :.•'..! "■. J dish, | 
il il   i: pour | 

Mil  • ■ ■  i .'.    irnish »iili i liopjjcd 

.. Ii 
. and il le with lior.-e- 

r      . "ortirre. 
•" or pane 

il bff. 
y lor if sir) 

.     .  . I ,.   . : 
. Millii 
ll H ;iinl 

HI \' w u: 
see I In 

net IT 

iroi ui*. 

A V'ondcful Fellow. 
Wiih T. v. * >' • i- I" l.i lop»y lurv/ 

Itobliv '■ ■■ ■ ■ • il II ■     mi    ill   m 
i... i.( ■ • ■ md tali 

Ana rim. •    .. I i   II on the -.-I. 

n : s n. HIGGS 

-   izm*^>^-r™* BREAK   ,NT0  
A: 

THE HOMES 
OF   THE 

PEOPLE   BY 

ADVERTISING 
IN    THE 

REFLECTOR 

HI• 'tlI will walk into I Ii" 
•i \ our wants I ■■ known 

A Itr.r'l.l'.i'lMl! ndverl 
honiea every day and will 
to ill''  |"'i'|i|''. 

A ItKFLKt'TOK :nli-.'iii>.'ii:.'iit will bring rnstom- 
i'is for your g I-, liml leiiunts for vonr botisi',ilnd 
i ini-1 <>yrn.'iii i.i ' nil In; ■ -   in fact III! any reasonable 
ivanl yon may haw. 

i'lli': KBFLECTOll c— Into the homes of the 
people and la read f. i wluil  ii  carries them, hence   S 
I he id uce to tell four wants ia in THE REFLECTOH.    as 

Thecosl ofaiindvertUemenl in THE REFLECTOR   5> 
9   i- Hi- easiest part, i Q 

OPfOSITt U.S.PATENT  OmCE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 

Dr. 1^) .L. James, 

llul nil i llii t... -    ■ 
An I nil .'I •'..      inl     I- '     i 

Ii.  .   .    • . I.. 'i nidi   i ■ • 
Tl i. witi.1. rful i      .■ " ho i    foul 

..   K. Iler In 1    itli'o i omi n 

A  P-ctty BKJ Hare 

Ti       . Shclland j. ny «iili 
it : me  Mi'! fun 
for tl . . ran into ill" hourc 

mother lie had - n a 
''     :- 

\ ... ,.r panel slide 
■   ■ n j crash, 

in tl tiled in 
I;i|, . i . •■- » ■• • convi iilionnl 
,.      . .'   i... I    mi cither 
Me of -.: ro-cli •!.. with ii back- 
_T itiml   of   I r   ■ ■ .!■  ii-    The 
v.ho .' i- " iluicil «iiii In ivy silk in 
(he prevailing eolnr> The effect is 
stnkii": and m i il '■■ nie bears a 
rcictiiuiaucc to old i.; cstry. 

Tt'.crj Ar:  ".t.^ny Si'ch. 

Ma in llaitmi     ''..' it i ongrosa- 
n.iii i,.-i> i, lite a r puialion as a 
sit. 

I'I : :i - ^ ' -     "l "i -.I', lie always 
a. in, l-.:i\c Irir.i   If Interview, 
r 1 In iri hi n-; irler — Pliiladel- 
I'lua I'I 

Democratic Convention. 

A convention of iho Democratlr 
i party of I 'it t County w hereby call 
I'll    lO   llll'l I    ill   'III'     (Ollll       HllllM-  ill 

(Ircenvillc on Saturday, July Sth, 
IIHia, at I'i o'clock, M., fur tin 
pnrpo.-i of appoint lug delegalee lo 
the Stale Denioenitlc (Vinveullou, 

[to be lii'id la the  city of Greens 
boro  oil   Wi'lii-ilai.   July   llilh, 
1002, mil to the <' n^rcsnioualand 
Judicial conventions when called. 

Township piiiiiiiriis \. ill be held 
at :Io'clock, I', kl  Batnida) 
June 28th, 1002, ai he usual vot 
lug plucra, I'm i he purpose of ap. 
pointing deleiMtes and alternatei 

said coiuily convontloD. 
The nuuibci1 of delegati s ami al 

itihiiii"* each township «i!i be en- 
tilled lo is as follows: 
Reaver Damn, Falklaud 0, 
lielvolr I, I'.uni\ illc 9, 
Bethel '.'. Ureenvllle ii, 
Corolina i". Pactolus 4. 
ChlCOd lit, S«jft Creek 10, 
Ooatentnea 26. 

By order i:' he Democratic Ex- 
ecutive ( i.it.mlttee of Pitt county. 

AI.I \ I.. Iii.ow, Chairman: 
\\\ I.. Baowx. Secretary. 

Di-.itai Aurscon, 

Ureenvllle, U.C 

THE   OKIiATIiST    STOCK 
ii->i: AMI .iii:iiii n 

til 

E 

OLD DOMINION  LIN^' 

j THE  NORTH CAROLINA   STATE? 
T> » iff 

I NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE ! 

Stopit 

UlMiry, Uiisiuli Scicatllle 
CoaBerelll, Industrial 
PtiUsosIca!, Musical 

|     -i     ■;-    >     ,.'i    ■    H i     1-1 Is       Kl|N*ll'< 
-I -1        v.r |      r ll        lilli 
*!*'     i,». 'iity .-r ii  .       i-r.. (H< 
intl llh . «- if. ..i -. i in roniiri n,.,.   w\ i 
ii., I',.||I .   ■      t 
tl..-.   ■!••-, rn ■       i.-tit t. ,. i .   . ,   ,| .|,.„. 

In N      I •- •   in   b .(.I !   ■ 
II   in . lullk>tl   HI ;■:       ■       I   Bhi       ' 

■ II..i     ' . rn.. 

r 
iialii Prcs. Charles D. Mciver, 

(iRKBXSBOIiO, .\. C. 

DOS'T   \\i\   I.I   oil   nut    old 
thing I'.,  la offered yon, but come 
t. us I.      iinelhlog line, frci>li anil 
palaiabh.    We have 
SMUKKU   MKAT8 (Ooantryaad 
-u;..ar < mill i III are   ilcliiion«. 

VVholeaalera iay   we  sell   nore 
I Id ITBaod VEUBTABLKH than 
any store in lown.   Thai inoanswc 
.any the P.KS1 :il rigbl   prices. 

Then if you want a good  Cigar 
or yooil Soioklog and Uhowiug To- 
iiaeeo, we have the BEST of   Ihese 
also. 

The place lo (el the BEST every 
lime ii 

KIVERSl?r»tfICE 
Steamer Myres leave Waahlni_ 

ton daily at6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Waablngton. 

Connecting al Waablngton with 
Steauiemfor Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Beaton, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swiii Quarter, Ocmcoke and lor 
all pi.ii Is for i'e \S"isl wiih rail- 
loads al Noifolk. 

Shippers should order freight bj 
I he Old Dominion 8. s. Go. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia) Hay Line ami Chesapeake 
s. s. Co. from Baltimore. Mcr- 
ebauta' mid Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

,i. J.cHKBBY. Aft., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

.1. K. LBMOIN'i;, District Bunt. 
VVaabiugton, N. c 

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWEU S TOMPKINS,  Pubh.hers. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

H.ooPBR YI-AK. 

THB OBSKltVBU Beccivca the 
i II..'.'-i telegiaphic news lerviee 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington   and   Atlanta,   and 
its special service is the grtatcal [' 
ever handled by a Norlh Caro- 
lina paper. 

Till. ril.M'AY OBSERVBB oou- 
sists of Iii or mole pagftBi and is 
to a huge extent made up of 
original mallei. 

Till-: SEMI-WEEKLY UBSEBV- 
i.;; printed Tueaday and Friday 
ii-1 par year,   The largest paper 
in Norih Carolina, 

Sample copies seul on application. 
Address 

TUB OBBBBVBB, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

IN THE SOUTH 
CORRSaPOrtDENCE 
SOLICITED...... 

709-711-713 E. Broad St, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

KIRTII  CAROLINA,Mn    Bapcriov Court 
Tin County. [ 

.IAMI> Iii K-, and ■»lit**r» 1 
va I 

0. U Moblea K II- Smith ami | 
iii:iu! .it  County Lumber z*>. I 

Tbcirefcodant R. B. Smith Will lake BO- 
lictlhat all   notion  1'iililletl   iut   ftbOTO Inw 
been cuuimcDotd i" tin- Huneriof C-OQH <>t' 
PltlCounU lo perfect Iho litto io« emtain 
parci'l of land sitnaic in Cliicud l<<wualit[ 
in mill County, and la have cana-Ilul    tlio 
Deed from <>. C. {Cobles, rTlnrtff«e to wiid 
It, Ii. Smith, .nil i lit itanl dl fcntlHiil will 
further noiive that be i s required 10 ippCM 
ut September Term of Superior Court tube 
b«Jd 041 tbc First MoodaT in Sept I«MV2 at 
the Court IIoUMef said Oouaty in OKCB- 
viiie, N. <' .and answer or denier to Uie com- 
plaint In aatd action, or  Uie jilnintitT will 
apply In the Court fur the relief dcmani'.nl 
in luecomplaint, 

This Aprii,     1WW. 
I>. C.JlKHmK, 

Clerk Bupartot Court 

©IRB:<5T@RY. 
OBOJItCHES. 

BAPTBT.—Services  every  Bun- 
day, morning anil evening.    Pray- 
er-meeting   Wednesday     evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 11:30 a. in.    M.   A.   Allen 
superintendent. 

MsrriiontBT.—8erv!c*s every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
Meting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
H. M. Enre, pastor. Sunday Bchoo) 
8:30 a.m.  L. H. Pander, siiperin 
tendeut 

1'KmiivTKttUN.—Servloea thin 
BtlDday, nioriilngandevening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, paatoi Sunday- 
ICbOOl 10 a. ni. K. B. Pioklen su- 
oerintendent. 

KriBoopAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd ami 4lh Sunday. 

Sunday-vhool <):45 a. m., W. B. 
II. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m 

CrtKiSTiAN — Preaching second, 
aud fourth Sundays In each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

OATHOLIC.—Mo regular nervier* 

LODG1-8 

A. F. & A. M. — wiecnvllU 
Lolge. No. 284, meets first aud 
hird Monday evening. B. B. Grif- 
fin. W. M.   J. M. Itetiss.Sec. 

!.().(). F. -Covenant Lodge,No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H.Pender.N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 
gee 

K. of P.-Tar River IiOdge, Nc. 
93, iieets every Friday evening, 
C.8. Forbes, O.O.sO. L. Wilkln 
son, K. of R. andS. 

It. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1608, meet*! every Thursday even- 
ing. W. R. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
8. TnnstaU, Rcgeut. 

A. O. A.—Kgypliau Cminctl, 
No. «, nicctN every first and I'niiil 
riitiiwlay ni(!htn in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Ganluer, Worthy 
Chief; 1). H. Smith, Sec 

I. O. If.—Greenville Conclave 
No J) to, meets every second and 
.'. .11 ill Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hull. W. It. Wilson Archon; 
D.8. Smith *ec 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILUOAO CO. 

OUN'DKNHKI)  Ki'II K.liri.h 

THAIN9 UOINU HOUTL. 

nATKII 
M«r Mb. ma. 8t 8£-  Ss5   ?►  S 

AH 
'.-1 

, COREY, 
—OKALKB   IN- 

Ull 

P ifltoo I —~H9P*^ 
—A GK.N'ERAL I.TNB OF—, 

IS 
Alsoa nice Line of Hardware. 

COM E TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

JO^fSTOjC   BH.08. 
i      ritt**t*l~HHii'-tK:*ttK-*ttHK:HtHtHmHtV Grtentille, N.'C. THE NEW OHOCEUS. 

| IKTAI'.l.ll-IIKl) IN  I.SUIi.J 

J. W. BUY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fhcton tod i::n. . . of 
Baggingj TIM ami l(ap«. 

CorreflpoDdcne« and abitmieDta 
wlicit©d. 

Photographer, 
GKKENVILLK, H. O. 

The leader in K'-nl work and low jiric-n 
NicePboUigraplu lot $■ pvr dozen. 
Ileilf Cabinets $M$O per dozen 
AllolhcrIMM.H very chi'H|i. tnym Portraits 
made from any finmll picture chano. MIM 
Kr.uiK on band »H the time Come and 
ix.iiiiinc iny Work. N<> Iroubhi to t>how 
aampavsaou answer qaattlooa. The very 
IM.1 \Vt<rk ^ii.irmiUril to .ill. Ofllct' hoiim 
B to I'i a. in, 1. lo Op. in. Yimrftt<> pU-iHhr, 

KUUUI.I'H IIYMAN. 

J. C. LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
QRBBrtVnXBi N.C. 

H'lre and Iron Pence Sold, 
i'ir -l-i 'tis*   mirk   an.I   prieis   r.-.i-iiii.l.!. 
di'.ignH anil |iicts p.-ut on BaplkaUoa, 

AM    I' M     V M 
L...T. «•-:■!..., 11 Ml   « (8 
ArKockrMuaul        10010 111 

r. M. 
LoATcT.rboro U a ' n 
I.T HockT Mnunl lOSIooS 1 M   S II 11 » 
Unr. « I:-..H IMIl» 111   in   IS 
I.unvr i-alina 1 K. 11 10 
i.v p.roiunu.       i II  in 
Ar ri.ir.no* T M   I U 

P 1    AM 
Ariliild.boru e *' 
l.i I...l.l-l...ri. 1 II    t U 
1.. MHiinulla II   II 
Ar « llliilnrloa 10 10    « M 

PM  AM r ■ 
'.'ll MM UDIrlU NOKTU. 

M ill Mil 

l.» Kloronrr 
t.T Kav.-llcTlii* 
l«*TO Snlni.i 
ArrlTc Wilnon 

I.T WHmlnetou 
I.T tfuBoHa 
I.T Uoldiibori. 

S M 
io or. 
12 40 
■ u 
* 9i 

Y M 

P M 
8 ao 

10 tl 
Ii 4a 

111 to 
A V I'M    A a 

T no aae III ii ti 
7 w        9 r M ao 

AM    PM PM 
iu a ao ia AI i0 u  Ml 
a ao 9 00 u io if as  I p 

on 
an 
I 10 1*4 
IU I 97 

I.I'IIV.'   V'.'I.-.'.FI 

Ar Rookr Mount 
ArrlTiTavrboro 
Leave Tkrboro 
LT Hockr Moan 
Ar WeMnn 
Yft'lkm Dlvielon 

Main Line—Train Itavea Wilroln^ 
ton 9 10 Am.arriTBi. F»yelteTlle |2 20 n m 
leaviii PnyettcTille 12 42, o in, Arrive* Set- 
ford 1 68p in. Returoina lenrea StnfbnJ 
8 10 pm, arrive KayetU-vflle 4 '\0 p m leave 
Fayelteville 4 40 p m, arnrea Wilmington 
7:(0 urn 

Benncttdivillo Branch—Train leave* Ben 
netlHville 8 10 a m, Maston 9 06, a m, it ml 
-pin .- 9 89 a m, Pnrktuii 10 41 a. m, 
'foil* Mills 10 66 am, arrive Kayeitevillo 
11 10. Returninn leavi»FarettevllM 6 00 p 
m, Hope Mills 6 25 p n Red Spring 6 68, 
I m, Manton 6 16 p n arrives BcnnetevHIe 
7 -'3 p m 

Cuuneulionii at Fayettcvillo wltb train N . 
?S -«i Uaxton with the Carolina Central 
Kailroail. at ltd Hprincv with the Red 
Hpringitv Bowmore railroad, at Sanford 
rlth the 8eoboard Air Line  and  Southern 

the   Durham   and !Uilway at Utilf with 
Cbarloit'i Railroad 

Train on toe bcotiend Neck Branm Road 
leave* Woldon 1 Ift pm, Halifax I 89 ■ m. ar rWu« s< otlend Neck at 4 10 pm. HreenTlllen 4? 
pm, Klntton a 4S pm. Hetamln|t leaTe>» Einahie 
t aOam.llreenTllloR 33 em, aniTtaL H'*:irai 
at 11 tfl a m. Weldon 11 ao am. delTr vxoeo 
BQBdav. 

Train- on WuMnjrton Branch leave Waih- 
in^t .r, iiuiini and I 4A p m, arrive Parmelo 8 tl 
a m an>i VOpm, reiumlne IvaTe Parraele 118 
« ouinl IWp m, arrive Waahlaatao 10 » a m 
ami 0 ttpro,dallTeiocpl8*iidar* 

T>atn leave* Tarboro dally except Bnnda* 
it * ■■■ (■ ni. Hnndur 4 SS p m, srrlTea 1'iy- 
iiuMilh eupm can p m, reiuriilog, learee Ply- 
moutli dally, eacupt Handay. 7 10 a ta. end Baa 
dar 9 00 am, arrlTeali.r'vrro   9 He*>. 11 00 am. 

Train on Midland N r i>. -m-h KAvee Oolle 
born dally, OiaaffA Haaday, 5 ef a ■, arrte-o* 
Hmlttiflrlil 0 tOa m, rolurnln* learti hmttkfl iM 
700a m.anivesataoldaboroiata ■>. 

Train   on   Neeflvllle   Braaeh   leave leave 
Mount at 0 80 am. 4 00 p m, arrive   Naahr 

Rotky 
ahrlle 

I * *»,. tn   4 d< i> in. sprttif   Hope    It      in.   ta 
fill     Ketumlne IfMTti Hprlng   Huue II Wo a mi 

15 i> m. NaabTllle (I 45 a m   arrive al   Ho- B 
Hiinni is 10a m. t io p DI. dally *• -is.it Band*y. 

Train on Clinton Hraorh leBTe* Warmaw for 
v llnU>n dally, exeept Bunday, » K a at and i 11 
i. m, rKtarnliiK lea*** CMntoa al 7 W a m utd 
10 00   p in. 

Train Nolamaku* uloee  ooaaaotloi     w i| 
doa for all point* NorU dally, all rat. via kiofe 
mond 

U. H. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Paae. Agent 

J. B. KKNLY, Oeu'l Manager. 
T. M. KMKItHON. TnvffioManager 

Orders for JOII PHINTUfO are 
solicited.   Bart woik, 

,.i  „>.   t . 

1 

»'.v 

I 

f 

All the News 

Twice* Week 

-For- 

$1 a Year 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIUHftRD.BDITOR ftlJD OWQBr, TRUT9 U] Pr{BPB^BQ«B TO PIBTIOli TEitfl.2. $1-00 FBriYBftH IIJftDVft^B. 
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Twice a Week 

Tuesday 

and Friday 

$1 a Year 

Ricks £ Wilkinson 

A Great June Sale! 
A sweeping salt? of Snmmi-i Goods, Lawns, Swisses, 

Silks, Black Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, for men 

and women and Ladies' Vests. All these are suffei- 

ing llie severest cuts.    We never carry over. 

Extra Special for this Week : 

Table Oil Cloth, till colors, full width, best, quality, 

18c yard. 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Bethel High School. 
R   1 Ii   Cavac    A strictly firat-clara Preparatory School.  Prepare* 
DOM JcXcS. for college and for Life   "Thoroughness" Oil Mollo. 

FACULTY: 

J. W. SHER1ULL, Principal,     MISS MATTIU GRIMES, Assistant, 
MBS. J. W. BHEBBTXiL, Music anil Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Department, tl.50   Art, W-00 
Intermediate, 2.25   Mnsio, iucladlug piano rent,    3.00 
Advanced, 3.00   Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 

Board moderate.    For farther particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

ATTENTION, FARMERS! 
Hail!      Hail!      Hail!       Hail! 

INSURANCE! 
Crops Insured Against Damage or Loss by Hai11 

We insure Tobacco  for'#10".00 per acre. 
Wo insure Cotton  for f 15.00   per   acre. 
We Insure Small Grain for $8.00 per acre. 

ALL L038B8 PAID IN FULL. 
Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association, 

«hi>nlJ I b. .*Mnt al any lime  M. A. Whit, will wril. y*ur polklM for yo* 

N.ll. WHITI-II-.MI. Aa-.nt, * * Orcrn vlllr, N. C. 

from On- li.L'.i'it Cnrrs.non'l.nl 

WABIIINIITO.<, D. C. June 16, 
'the inquiry into the connection 

of the Hiifrar Trust with the agtta 
lion in lavot of Cuban reciprocity, 
which was instituteil by Senator 
Teller's rcMilul ion, has pradttced 
extensive and, lo the repnUlcani, 
alarinlnK result*: Mr. P. I!. 
Thurber, of New York, who hail 
several limes nccn nailed before 
the Committee on relations with 
Cuba, finally made nis appearance 
and from Iii in was elicited the 
statement that Mr. Havcmejcr, 
president of the American Sugar 
ii.•linim; Company, had cuntrlbn 
ted *3,oO0 to a fund used by Mr. 
Tlmrber "to educate American 
sentiment in favor oi reciprocity" 
and that General Wood, actlog for 
I he Cuban government, had contri- 
buted to the Minr fund the sum of 
M,880. General Wood was obliged 
to admit the payment saying that 
he had made it in accordance with 
the wishes of I he Secretary of War 
and Mr. Ilavcineyer has made no 
dental. 

On Thursday 'lie Senate will I 
vote on the Nicaragoau Canal Mil, 
the consensus of opinion being 
that theSpooner resolution will be 
adopted. Hut two appropriation 
bills remain to be considered iu 
the Senate and they will be dis- 
posed of with comparatively little 
debate so that the Senate will be 
face to face with the Ciibau dilemma 
aud tome action will have to tie 
taken. The President (till insists 
that If adjournment is taken with- 
out action on the Cuban matter he 
will call Congress in special session. 
All day Friday the Seuatc sj cut in 
secret session, the supporters of the 
Prcs dent endeavoring to secure 
continuation of the lioniinati.m of 
General Crosier as chief of I >rdi- 
uance, but without avail, and the 
session adjourned without action. 
On Saturday Senator Eikins intro- 
duced a resolution probldlng for 
the annexation of Cuba as a 
slake. 

The House ol Itepresentative* 
has shown uiitisu.it industry dur- 
iug the past week and a number of 
important measures have been dis- 
posed of. After passing the bill 
for the proteclion of the President 
last Monday, the l.acey bill was 
tak»n up and d« bated, The Paci- 
fic Cable bill, introduced and ad- 
vocated by Mr. Corliss of Michi- 
gan, was defeated and on Friday 
the Hausbrough Newlnnds irilga- 
tiou bill was passed. As this bill 
had already pa»«ed the Senate and 
as such amendment! as were indi 
cated to be essential by the Presi- 
dent were adopted, (here is lensou I 
to believe that the Beoretaiy of the; 
Interior will soou be in a position 
to commence an extensive system 
of irrigation in the arid West. 

Hot 
Weather Specialties! 

THE CROP OUTLOOK IN  THE   EAST,  plowing is also iicn-saiy. Became 
  j it is dry and you raise a lot of dust 

Tlicrc is no doubt that the faitu-; is no reason for   stopping   but  an 
icrsin Haalera North Carolina Ihis j argument l-icouliiiiic stirring   the 

0 M B in ami examine these BARGAINS care 

fully and see how ii will pay you lo buy goods 

hiic. Wo an- going to give CUT PRTOB8 

DURING THB MONTH OF JUNE, and hen 
are a lew of the speoial articles: 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
Wc can sill  yrn.1 if you   coni|<ai"'   will. 
oUwjra.   A combination of Siylfs. Ma- 
.crial. Workitwtwhip :"i«I   sUow Priow 
mikchiliis the I«CM place for yon to bnf. 

Fans 
We imhilic tin- nine L"-»]-, urno Myks.unu ikuontluos us 

otben, tlio only diluiraiGd Is Iho price.   Ours coat li>-. 

year Intended to largely Increase 
I their lobaeeo acreage—that is In- 
crease it lo the extent of then 
capacity to cultivate and house it 
successfully. I have taken little 
stock in (be report* sent out from 
various parts of the country early 
in ihe seas..ii that the lobaeeo crop 
would be the largest thai had evei 
been planted. 

As above stated I think it was 
Iho ii.tcn'.ioii oi. in formers to In- 
crease io lueir full rapacity Ic cul- 
tivate and Save, but Ihis year more 
than any thai I have ever   noticed 
there have beer, more difficulties 
and binderances   in   the  way of 
planting the   crop.     Ia    the   lirst 
place we have had an unprecedent- 
ed cold, wet, late spring which 
prevented  many    fanners   from 

Parasols 
Wc Inivc "II iiu' ncwcil styles in colors, tVntua, »ml 
IWII,1U'.I.   tinr prurs:irc iiit fur tliis montli.   Cull 
I'H-Iy ami mukc your scli-clmn. 

ground. O. L. JoVNKK. 

Sprlnr  Fever. 
Spring l.'vi-r is .'mother name for I'il- 

losuneM It is more serious lliaii must 
people tliiuk. Atorpid liver anil inactive 
bowels iiiciin a poisoned system, U neg - 
la ted, serums llmoM Buy loUow taoh sym- 
tODU. Ili-Wilt's Lillle' Eirlv Hisers rc- 
iiu.ve all ilunger liy stinnilaiin^ the liver, 
o|K'iiin^ the boirai sad eleuilDg the s>s- 
1 mi of imiiurilies. Safe I'ills. Never j;ri|*\ 
"I liavcnikea lleWiu's l.iillr Kjirty Itisini 
r..r toroiil liver every spring for years," 
writes It M Kverly, Moiimlsyille, W VS. 
They ilonie inure KIXMI than soytblag I 

liaveever tiie.1."   lobs !'• trrooteu. 

Don't Tamper With  Mail Boxe). 

We have read in exchanges 
about mall boxes on rural free dej 
lively routes lieiug tampered with 
or damaged. Sj far as we know 
I here has been no inclination on the 
par) of any one to trouble the boxes 
in this comity,   yet   it   might  lie 

Hammocks 
Do il"l lorgel Ilnmm. eks. We have a 
few left. You ought to have "lie lo rest 
in HHSH IL.I aiurii.s.iis. If you hsvemwer 
trlciloni' you ilon*l know h«>w pleasant 
they are. 

We have other goods 

ask for them. 

for the lmi weather.   Come and 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 

getting plants,    and  in   many   lo-i . ... 
, ... ilimvlv to publish the followingcx- stnnces lai mers rode twenty miles j' 

to gel plants to  finish  their  crops 
that bad been partially set with a 

The Only Department Stcr 

GREEN V1XLE 

m 

NINE-TENTHS OF   PEOPLE 
LURK. 

"       H.   II-    ^   IIII risii.i'»   '» ** '" i - - uiaainiini *w.  w.      -j„ 

ii, 
—DEALER  IN— 

QBEBNV1LLH   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   flee  always 
—on hand— 

Fresh goods kept constantly as 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUF6. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior aud Exterior Finishiugs 
for Fine Modem aud Cheap Iluild- 
logs. 

We solicit your patronage aud 
guarantee lo give satisfaction In 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tiie Greenville pirn. Co. 
UREKMV1XLK, S.C. 

A Real   Friend. 
I loJerod Iromdyipcpehi and lurilges- 

tion for lil teen years," says W. T, Sliu- 
davsnl of Merry Oaks, N. O. "After 1 ha.l 
tried many dostON anil nwdktlasi lo no 
avail on* of my Meads setsssdsd metotry 
Kislol. It gave Immnlale relief. lean 
cat almost anything 1 want now an,I my 
iliircstion ia good, i etieerfttlly recomuiead 
Kmlol." llon't iry to cure stomach Unable 
fey dieting. That" only further weakena 
thcsysleni. Youssed wholesome,slrenjitli- 
enlna fmst. Kmlol enable-* you to asilnil- 
Ists what you eat by dlgcrting it without 
the staniacli's aiil.   John I,,  woolen. 

BishopBpanlding, of Illinois, 
says if I lie women of Ihc land were 
better three iourlhs of the sin and 
depravity that curse present day 
life would disappear. That may 
be. But if men were better so 
would the women be. Von seldom 
liud a bad woman Ihat jmi don't 
find a bad man around somewhere. 
Wilmington Star. 

Ready to Yield.' 
"1 incl DeWill's Witch Hir/.-l Salve lor 

piles anil found It a cerlain eurc." an rt. 
It Mcmlilb, Willow Uruve, Del. ti|wra- 
llons unnecessary to cure nil™. They al- 
ways yield to DcWitts Witch lt-sel Salve. 
Cures skin iliwasw, all kinds of wounds. 
Accept no counterfeits.   John I.. Woolen. 

GKIMKSI.ANP, N.C.,.Iiincll, 
EDITOR HF.I-I.KI tou 

Please give space in jour paper 
for a short article In defence of 
Judge Clark. I sec in King's 
Weekly an article, "Come, let us 
as good Democrats reason together 
ThepoUUeal situation la serious 
and muddled. The opposition to! 
to Judge Clark means danger,' 

&c., 6c., «W. 
What nre the facia as the rank 

and tile of the Democratic parly 
sec it! Niiieteutns of the parly 
endorse Judge Clark for Chief 
.lu-lice of Supreme Court. Why! 
Because as a Superior Court Judge 
unit as Associate Justice of Su- 
preme Court his very able aud fair 
decisions have met with the hearty 
approval of the people. He has 
rendered the State Immense ser- 
vice in oilier ways for which every 
true Confederate soldier and .syni- 
palhiur with the cause for which 
they gave up so much should feel 
grateful. This seiviea was ren- 
dered wlthonl reward or the hope 
ofrewarl. Bill fa* men in the 
State could have done this work so 
well. The charges made by and 
through Qov. Russell, the railroad 
and other corporations' agent have 
all lallen Hat. Why do I raj so I 
Have not nine counlies out of ten 
Ihat have held I heir convent no 
endorsed Clark I shall nine 
leenths of Ihe parly allow the four 
hundred McKinlej llcnocrals, the 
agents of the Soulheru railroad, 
Guv. Russell ami a few Democrats 
who swallow all lluy read in the 
Italeigh Poet, lo dictate the nomi- 
nations ol the Democratic parly! 
tlod forbid. 

It means something tn the rail 
roads to be   able   to   control  the 
Supreme Court for the   next eight 
years.    It behooves the  people  to 
see thai this combination   of  Ke 

FAVOR! publicans r-tr-.ighl.    Republicans 
I in disguise and inilroad Democrats 
are thwarted In their ellbrts. 

Pitt county appreciates ihe past 
valuable services of Judge Clark, 
and believes when the county con- 
vention meets, nine'tcnths of her 
vote, if not ninety nine one him 
dredthS, will be cast for Judge 
Clark.   Henry    King (Editor oj 
Kings Weekly i is nut in touch 
with the people upon this point. 

I fust knew Walter Clarke thir- 
ty six years ago when the seven 
tcro-year-old boys were made men 
in (len. Joe Johnson's army before 
old Sherman. If he had not been 
splendid material he wouli? not 
have been made Major of his Reg- 
iment at lite tender age of seven- 
teen. He made a fair soldier as a 
hoy. llts life since Ihe war as a 
man and as   a   public   officer  baa 
been "par excellence." 

J, ,1.   I.At i.lllM.llnl'SK. 

KESOLUTION OH   bYMPATHY. 

Whereas, on Sunday, June 1st, 
oar Heavenly Father, ill an allwisc 
but mysterious providence, sent 
his while winged inessci ger to heai 
home lbs spirit Of the beloved wltelliuve lain I hi 
Of Olir lailhliil teacher,     Prof.   W. 
II. Kagsdale, we, the members of 
his Sunday school class, desire    to 
expressour sincere heartfelt sym- 
pathy, praying Him who "doetb 
all things well" and who"tempera 
Ihe wind to the shorn   lamb"   lo 
help, uulllforl ami slieurlheii    him 
in Ihis hour of Brent sorrow. 

'■Sometime, sometime we'd   un 
di'islaml." 

Hcsoi\"d i. that we appreci- 
ate and thank him for tbe effort he 
made to be with his class last Sun 
day, 

2, That a copy oi this be scut to 
the family, a copy IOTIIKRKFLEC- 
Ton. in il one furnished the Sun- 
day school to be p'nued on record, 

Mi:s   M. A. Al.LEN, 
Hits. h. \V. CI.EVR,    ;•   Coal. 
1). UJAMKH. 

dillcient kind of tobacco.     I know 
one farmer that says he rode fifty 
miles for plants and afler getting 
enough lo gel over his crop at least 
one fourth ia dead, and of what he 
has left there are at least a dozen 
different varieties.   This of course 
will make bad curing and grading. 

Then again afler the winter  had 
extended well   Into    iho   spring 
leaving the ground wet, sour and 
in almost every oilier bad condi- 
tion, the other extreme set In just 

|as we began to set   out   the crop. 
! And now for nearly two months 
we have had an almost unbroken 
drought.      From    every    section 

Iconics IbS complaint of bad stands. 
On the eleventh of May   1  rode 

from Greenville through the coun 
try to Wilson aud I no\ ei saw such 
a poor stand of tobacco in my life, 
ll was then very dry and farmers 
were setting out and watering. It 
is now the fourteenth of.I uuc aud 
we have nol hail a good rain yet 
- of oourao there bare been little 
showers that have helped wonder- 
fully, otherwise I don't believe 
then: would oc half a crop iu all 
thiB eastern belt—aud  the plants 
tli:il are living look weakly and 
yellow. I .-aw several crops on 
the Wilson road Ihat   1   know   did 
not have half A stand.    Last week 
I rode over several miles ofcountT) 
and crops were poor aud farmers 
discouraged. If there is rain with- 
in tbencxl few days a grail many 
formes will replant even at this 
late day, bill il will lie only chance 
if Ihis late lobaeeo amounts lo 
much. 

Sow under these conditions bow 
shall We look at the situation : I 
don't believe there is over 7.ri or 
.so per cent, of a perfect Bland and 
til present Ihis does not look al all 
encouraging, but we must recoi- 
led thai since this tobacco was set 
•ic have had no rain tn wet Ihe 
ground and the plant has nol been 
iicniliitid by the fertiliser,  mean 
lime Iho   roots   have   been going 
deeper in search of moisture and 
Ihe plants Ibal are alive are be- 
coming well set and as so in us  we 

fertiliser will become 
i iclialclj    available    and     Ihe 
routs Ihat have already worked 
Iheinst'lves nil amongst it will lake 
new life and soon became strong, 
health] plants. 

While Ihe crop al  present   does 
look had and discouraging yet  let 
us lie cheerful and nol    lose   hope. 
The one thing to keep  n constant 
watch upon is the condition of the 
plant. It il shows signs "I IMIIIOU- 

lug out Ihe surest and best prevent 
live is lo get your plow jusl as 
clos" lo the plant as you possibly 
can without louching it and go 
down deep. V o leaves may w 
and look \nvMri. lint in a few 
dajs yon «ill seeing change. This 
is almost  a sure   preveutative   ol 
premature   buttoning.    Coulaot 

! tract from the law: 
"Whoever shall hereafter will- 

fully or maliciously injure, tear 
down, or destroy any letter box or 
other receptacle established by 
onler of the Postmaster General or 
approved or designated by him for 
the receipt Ot delivery of mail mat- 
ter on any rural free-delivery 
route, or shall break open the 
Bame, or willfully or maliciously 
injure, deface, or destroy any mail 
mailer deposited therein, or shall 
willfully lake or steal such matter 
from or out "f such   letter box   or 
other receptacle, or shall willfully 
aid or assist iu any of the afore- 
mentioned offences, shall for every 
such offense be punished by a fine 
of not mote lhau otic thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment for 
not more than three years." 

Lends Them Al 
'•Hue Minute Cough Cuiti bests all other 

iiiclicincs I ever lric<! for coughs, colds, 
croup aixl lliro.it ami lung trouhles,"   says 
I). Sroti Ourrin of Logiaton, I'a. One 
lllnuteCough Cure is ihe only absolutely 
sale remedy which aclsimmediately. Moih 
ers everywhere testify I,,  the   gnml  It   h'* 
doneihiir liiile uaei   Orouplaso  auddea 
mils attacks Ihat the d..ct..roften arrives lo > 
hit... ll yields at ODC6 lo One Minute 
Cough Cure. Pleasant tat take t'luhliea. 
ike it. Sure cure f..r trip, hronchiti*. 

loughs.   John I. Wo.iten. 

Examinations For Entrance to tht A & 
M. College. 

Kxutnination for entrance to Ihc 
Stale Agricultural and Mechanical 
College at Italeigh will be held 
Thursday, July 10th, in Ihe court 
house (the County Superintendent 
will be in charge). Young men 
desiring to enter that college and 
obtain a practical educalion of 
Agriculture, Rngineeriug, Kleciri- 
eitv. Cotton Manufacturing, and 
Mechanic Arts, cat: try their hand 
at these examinations,    and   thus 
save the expenses Ol a trip to Ital- 
eigh. 'J III scholarships are offered, 
conferring free tuition and room 
ten I 

I;. J. Ilennessee, a  prominent 
fariuei of Burke county,   left   his 
home about 0 o'clock Thursday 
morning to drive cows to the pas- 
ture . Hv did not leturu home, 
an! Ihat evening he was foiiuii 
lie id illthe pasture. Apoplexy is 
Supposed lo In- Ihe cause of his 
tie ti H. 

The. egolisl nay have an imped- 
iment    ni his speech, but   never in 
his l's. 

So nc Women would like l.i recall 
thepisl an I others even want 
their presents b.i.-k .1 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your slomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c.   Alt dru||UU. 

■fd '    .■■.'' 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE MS,. 


